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iP A D a sn o R S
nOFFIIMOIlPUCE posmoN
St. Loui* Meeting Termed 

Mott Important Ever 
Held

Previous tlands for an overall 
price increase were renewed by 
Directors o f the Independent Pet
roleum Association of America 
and the National Stripi>er Well 
Association at the special meetinK 
March !i and 10 at St. Louis.

More than 126 Directors of the 
Asaociation, from almost every 
oil-pmduciny state, attended the 
meetinr The Directors termed 
the meeting as the most important 
session i^ver held by IPPA.

C. W. Heffmaan of Eastland 
and R. L. Pentler of Cisco at- 
laa«od the IPA Moaliat ia St. 
Loais. Hoffmann is Teaas State 
Representative 'o f  the Nat
ional Stripper Well Association.

The Directors gave serious and 
thorough consideration to all pro. 
bIsms presented for discussion.

The Directors petitioned the 
President o f the United States to 
order his subordinate administra
tive officers in charge o f price 
control to so adjust the price ceil
ings on crude oil and its products 
as to permit the functioning of an 
industry in the rervics of this 
country in the manner in which 
it is best fitted.

It was the opinion o f those pre
sent that the S6 cents per barrel 
increase long sought for by the 
industry was not now sufficient to 
take care o f the steady advance in 
operating and development expen- 
ae. The Directors agreed that not 
leas than 50 aents per barrel in
crease was now required to meet 
this added cost and also serve to 
prevent the undue abamlopment 
o f stripper wells, encourage secon. 
dary recovery operations mid fur
nish the incentive for wildcat drill 
ing.

It was also agreed the attention 
o f the entire industry should be 
called to the fact that more than 
20 per cent o f the nation's oil 
valuable reserves is very great 
and the necessity o f special con
sideration of a:

1. .Adopted a resolution, renew
ing the Association’s opposition 
to government entry into the oil | 
industry generally, and urging 
Congress to take action at an ear
ly date to cancel the contract be
tween the Petroleum Reserves 
Corporation and the Arabian Oil 
Company and the Gulf Kxplora- 
tion Company, and to dissolve the 
Petroleum Reserves Corporation.

2. Discussed all form.'* o f price 
relief, incentive proposals, sub
sidies and bonuses submitted by 
members o f both associations nnd 
the informal suggestions from the 
Office of Price Administration.

In the letter to the President, 
signed by Ralph T. Zook, presi
dent o f IPPA, it was pointed out 
that OPA has refrained from plac
ing ceilings on munitions, tank*, 
ships, airplanes and other vital 
essentials for combat, while stran
gling, the economy of the product 
necessary for movement o f men 
and armament to the battlefroiit. 
and in the battles themselves. A 
copy o f the resolution authorising 
such a latter and a copy o f the 
letter are attached.

A nw4prity o f the Directors at 
the ^■X 8a ls  meeting signified 
their mlwHon to attend the Mi.l- 
Year Meeting o f the Board of 
Directors at Bradford, Pennsyl
vania, April 27, 28, and 29. This 
indicates the Mid-Year meeting 
will have a large atendance o f the 
will have a large attendance o f 
the Directors.

SEEJCS RE-ELECTION

F a c t o r i e s  / / i f
Bus Plunges Off Bridge Into River, Drowning Many

O. C. Funderburk

Associate Justice O. C. Fun- ] 
derburk o f the Eleventh Court of | 
Civil Appeals, whose written op- ' 
inion- would fill several law 
hooks, will be a candidate for re- 
election this summer. Judge Fun
derburk's long siA-vice on the 
court has brought him distinction 
as one o f the most studious and 
impartial of judges, and the rec- 
orda show that lesa than five per I 
cent o f the more than 1,600 casea 
in which he has helped to write or 
written deeisions have been al
tered by the higher court. The

J. J. Callaway To  
Seek Election As 
Representative

.1 J.
■♦h.. ^

Heads o f a half-dosen surviving passengers may be seen, above left, 
as they swam through the icy water of the Paasaic River to shore,

a bridire at Paaaaic, 
N. J., drowning more than a score. A woman passenger is shown at

RAY HAROWICKE

I Eleventh i. regarded a. one o f 
I the best appellate courts in the 
state, a fact of which Judge Fun
der burk is proud.

"In offering my serxices for 
B further term." said Justice 
Funderburk, "my preference 
would be to have the selection 
made on the basis of qualifica
tion. In entering the judicial ser
vice I gave up a larger income 
from private practice. Rut along i 
with the few bricks that have I 
been thrown my way. I have had 
some nice bouquets. I and other 
membera of the court have receiv
ed credit for working hard and 
calling the shots as we .-ee them 
I have also been told that I ami

I’-aeyf!

right as she waded ashore. The bus driver. James Ohrbachs o f East 
Clifton, N. J., who was making the Clifton-Kuat Rutherford run for 
the first time, was one of the victims. Hut was en route to a Wood-

bridge war plant. (International Soundphoto)

impartial. Now honesty in 
judge is to be expecteil, hut bet
ter men than I are incapable o f  
impartiality, and to he told that 
I am impartial ia, I think, a sup
erlative compliment."

COUNTY GOES 
OVER $20,000 
IN FUNDS DRIVE

New Postage 
Rates Effective 
Next Sunday

The new 8<ent uirnwil stamp 
whici: will go on sale after .Sun
day when rates increase on pos- 

I ta' services, will match Johnny 
[ Doughboy's tunic, it is slated.
I After March 26, all letterr

, Lois Everton Is 
Candidate For 
County Clerk

READY FOR SERVICE

I.OIS Everton, who was reared 
in the Kokomo community nine 
miles from C.arbon. and received 
part of his schoolinir at Gorman, 
has authorised the Chronicle to 

mailed first Sclass locally will re-* announce that he will be a can-1 
quire three-cent stamps instead j didate for election to the office 
o f the present 2-tfeot rate. A ir-j o f District Clerk o f Eastland
mail stamps are stepped up in 
price from 6 rents to h cents. 

The fiv-e per cent of letter 
I writers who are members of the 
' Armed Forces, and privileged to 
I wrrite " free ” , will not be affec

county, subject to the action of 
the democratic voters in the July 
primaries.

A former school (cached in this 
county, where he taught for • 
number of years, a farmer and

ted by the local rate increase, but i an insurance man. Mr. Everton

Ray Hardwick*
I,eaves Uquor Control Board to 
be Investigator for States Attor
ney General Department.

Elastland Man 
Goes With State 
Atty. GeneralEastland county has pa.ssed the 

f?.l rJO mark in the current Ri-d 
Cnss f',' ids drive and now has a 
total of $20,201.5.6. The quota of 
$18,000 was reached in the first 
two weeks o f the drive.
Considerable funds are expected 

to be added to the total from col
lections which will be taken at all 
county theatres the last week of 
the drive. A collection will be tak
en three times each day during 
the week.

Following is the list o f county 
communities and the amoiirta 
which tney have contributed;

8«1864.85 Eastland; 4811.13 | •" K«»tland county deputy sher- 
Cisco; 4700.00 Ranger; 2266.45 He was for more than a year

the air mail and higher rates on 
i money order, registry and insur
ance services will be felt byev- 
cry one.

New airmail stamps are iden
tical with the ones they supplant 
in sise r id  shape. Only altera
tions are in the price numeral 
and in the color wdiich will be 
changed from orange to olive- 
green.

Increased rates in the special 
eervices depend upon the amounta

rnil..w:.v nf ( ir-o trday 
,1 It, .- to an-

. '. he lact that h- will be
ca'id-'lste for fl(.t.*r'd ■ *i*rt'

(7 ‘ ’ i\.. ,>t F,a;’.lard ari- ' al-‘J- 
han ■ ' ‘in’ ic in the <‘'.'Ti:ng elec- 
■ or

H« stated that he ia making 
!hi i«< r at the retjueBt of mai V 
;r!cn i who feel that he could b« 
->f grear va'ue to the people of 
th •listrict M this time.

Judgi t 'allpwa;- as h< anti 
r  iii ed on a ‘ in Johi on coun
ty, Tex., and laigely vorked hi 
way through high r--h--o! and col* 

, lege. He tuucht 'h- * for vet- 
iwai years and read law n ghts 
and during -pare time, attending 
law nhool at vacation. He volun- 

ard served a? a ddier in 
World War One. practiced law 
awhile later, in a modest way 
engaged in the bi! busir. as an 
indepemii-nt. Friends call atten
tion to the fact that he has al
ways been interested in educa
tion and in the welfare of the 

young. I
The candidate has lived in| 

r  ■ for several yeors am! is now, 
a member of Eaatland county lo
ci 11 P A board, to w hich he haa 
i;- -..' > (  great deal of lime. 
,̂ it̂ IUUl iiav and ai hia own ex- 
)>ense in t cling and other aef- 
vities incident to tht work, aa ad j 
member of the county board are 
doing,

I'reso'd for a statement. Judge' 
ChliB iv ..i'.ingly aiisw ‘red that 
he wa.' ton li ;-e with OP.4 duti- . 
right now for campaigning or 
talking platform, but hopes to do 
a moderate amount later, prov
ided it can be done with out inter 
fering with quick winning of the 
war, which he thinks Is para
mount and I I '1st be thought of 
and worked for above all other 
matters.

ISOOM ERiCAII 
HEAVIES AND ' 
FIGHTERS TAKE 
PART IN RAID

i; riir R' iui e s'
Wer. etri'l
c> ■>»r. ‘ 'h' -r

r itl -trong fon f- 
7 <cor* fightcTi, hut tl 

' have not yet been tabula'
Earlior today, -.merit m med

ium bombers d a rr <* n-
ter 2.6 mib ‘  north of Par '1 
ai' T'-'Ids in northern France.

Ijist night more than l,0nH 
JI.AF bombers were over Gar. 

I many.
Allied troopa in ths Ossim* 

hills are clinging to tht ii pcs,- 
tiors Strong Nar' .-ounter attacks 
have been r ep i' '  I. T i ' fight
ing ir.'ide Casaino also remai: ‘d 
doadlo.% -d. latest reporU say 
New Zealanders are -whitUii g 
down the en* ...y's r**i*t«iice in 
bitter hand-to-hand t r . a y '■ " '

The Moscow rj-dio r'pori; that 
the Kn; iuiiS m w o driving tbo 
Germans out ’ f N s i ' y tha 
Great PlacV ro-'- port- The Pov. 
jet broa.b H,-t tk Un- bu
fo r e" finally ov-'vr in rr.cny 
•tr. - poln' in ti e b.'dgi-h ff 
s;. Item o f dt' iiv:mg tha
city.

From New Delhi 7 the re.
port that St r e  If Hnti '■ forces 
are moving tow. ; d tie.- 
to cointer Jap forces movin' 
to India from Burma.

■ . r
la-

E. M. Threatt, Jr.

Ray Hardwicke, for the past 
seven years with the Texas IJqu- 
or Control Board, has resigned 
that position effective April 1, to 
go with the Texas Attorney Gen
eral’s Department. He will he lo
cated at Austin and will be the 
department’s only investigator.

Hardwicke, 40, and a native of 
Eastland County, Texas, enter
ed the services of the State Liq-

involved. The registered fee will 
be 20 cents on the mail valued up| fice courteously, 
to $.6.00. It previously has heen| .
15 cents. On mail valued from ' ■*
15.00 to $50, the rate will he 2.6 
cents.

A similar increase will go into 
effect on insui-ance rates. They 
will be increased from five to ten 
cents on values up to $5.00 and 
from 16 to 20 cents on mail val
ued from $5.01 to $25.00.

The fee on postal money or
ders wrill be increased from 6

is well-known to the citizens o f 
the county. He is now engaged 
in defense work at Dallas.

He states that he has been 
considering making the race for 
the office for several years and 
that his decision to enter the race 
this year was made after solici
tation by a large number of 
friends. He said that he will ap- 
pri date the vote an influence of
the people and that, if elected he | Thieatt.
wdl employ his utmost efforts to graduate
dWcharinnsr the duties of the of-

Representative 
Race May Be 3 
Cornered Affair

TRANSFERRED

Lt. F. James Dabney, who has 
been with the United States Ar
my Inteliigenee Department at 
Camp Cook. California, has lieen 
transferred to headquarter! of 
8th .Service Command at Fort 
Douglas, Utah, where he will he 
chief o f military personnel Inves
tigator sub-section Military In
telligence Internal .Security Div
ision. His wife, I.t. Nancy Dabney 
is now in England with a hospi- 
|«l unit.

Gorman; 880.09 Rising Star; 372 
56 Carbon; 269.50 Olden; 119.00 
Desedemona; 200.00 Pioneer; 78— 
•60 Morton Valley; 220.64 Alame
da ;104.20 Scranton; 81.56 Colony 
lSl.69 Flatwood; 61.75 Kokomo; 
48.60 Cook; 52.00 Lutheran; 56.- 
00 Cross Roads Tabernacle; 27.00 
.Shady Grove; Cottonwood 50.05.

$37.00 Okrar 36.26 Dan Horn; 
75.40 Romney; 62.00 Staff; 111.- 
00 Leon; 37.76 Tudor; 37.00 Lake 
Cisco; 18.50 Dothan; 28.26 Cor
inth; 26.15 Crocker; 26.86 Bu
llock; 38.00 Midway! 23.70 Plea
sant Hill; 20.00 Sabanno; 21.78 
Nimrod.

$28,00 Union; 30.85 Merriroan; 
9.00 Long Branch; 10.00 Haskell; 
17.76 Center Point; 14.10 Rea- 
8*n; 14.70 Grapevine; 17.60 Hod- 
nett Glove; 13.10 Isine Cedar; 
29.80 New Hope; 14.50 Yellow 
Mound; 10.00 Mangum; 24.75 
R«ich! 18.60 Bluff Branch.

M A ^ IA C E S

William R. Revels, Ranger Rt. 
1, and Yvone Ferrell Dabney.

Buiter L. Bryant, Olden, and 
Miaa Mary E. Greer.

Jarrel Dean Johnson, Gortnaii 
^nd Mias R fttye Jo Morris.

uor Control Board on January 1,. , .
1937. He had previously «e^ed to an including $2..60. FYom $2.51 

to $6.00 the rate will be increas
ed from eight to 14 cents.

11-A Gas Stamps 
Not Cut But Time 
For Use Extended

in charge o f the Lubbock district, 
composed of 81 countiee, for the 
Liquor Control Board, and two 
years ago waa transferred to the 
Abilene District, which is com
posed o f 26 counties, and where 
he was working at the time of 
his resignation.

Hardwicke’!  hobby ia horses. 
He owns a number o f quarter 
horses and Palominos and is a 
brsedcT o f both. Ha is a member 
o f the Palomino Horse Breeders’ 
Association o f America, Texas 
Palomino Association and o f the 
Quarter Horae Asaociaton o f Tex
as

TO HOLD REVIVAL  
A. F. Thurman o f the Ea.*t- 

land Church o f Christ goes to 
I,ameaa today where he will con
duct a 10 day revival for the 
Church o f Chriat.

WSCS 3rd Annual 
Conference Was 
Well Attended

The third annual session o f the 
Women’s Society o f CTiristian 
Service o f the Central Texa.a 
Methodist confersnee meeting in 
Eastland from Tuesday to Thurs
day noon this week was well at
tended there being morg.than 200 
delegates present.

A large lumber o f riaitors at
tended varioii ■ aeaaions of the 
meeting.

Features on th ' program incl
uded the addresses by Mrs. Ina 
Davis Fulton o f New York, tress-

Gasoline Coupon Il-.\, valid 
last Wednesday, is good for three 
gallons just ns .■t coupons ^have 
been for several month.*, but 
those gallons must last longer.

A widespread misunderstanding 
about the reduction of the basic 
A ration became apparent Tues
day when scores of calls were re
ceived from motorists who believ
ed the value of the coupons was 
being rut.

"While the value o f the 11-A 
coupons remains the same, they 
now must last A book holders for 
three months instead of two 
months as formerly.”

"That means A ration consum
ption is cut to two gallons a 
week without reducing the value 
o f individual coupons.

E. M. Threatt, .It., -on of .Mr. 
and .Mm. F. -M. Threatt. .''r., of 
Ea.stland. recently advisr'd his par
ents that he was then at a Port 
o f Embarkation awaiting naral 
a.-signment.

an Eastland 
was ont of 

1900 Yoemen seb-cted to take 
sprcial training a- specialists at 
the United States .kiiv.tnced Nav
al Training station Ssii Bruno, 
California, and wa* one of 20 out 
o f the I9!t0 .selected to tak, spec
ial technical training ..i the Main 
I’acific nai'al headquarters at .San 
Francisco. The nature o f the spec
ial traininir is a military secret.

He haa finisheH his trainin^r ami 
is awating: assijmmont to duty.

Celebrates 75th 
Birthday A t Home 
Of Her Daughter

The race for State Representa
tive from nisinri 107-F, comp***-

of Callahan and Kastlam! coun
tie , bids fair to be an lnlerest^^^: 
one. There are two candidau.- 
W. B. Starr and J. J. Calloway—  
both of CijM'o, whih Omar Burk
ett. pre'icnt encumbent and - o 
of f ’ iwro, i«; a posnibh’ candidate.

Burkett, here thie week from F' 
Worth where he has been working: 
on a iiovernment defense job, 
would not say that he would or 
would not Aland for re-'lection, 
but offerc<l th? obeorvation tha* 
encumbent in an office usually 
w’ere potential candulatiA until 
they had definitely eliinated them 
aH vos.

•‘ I f I make the race*'. Burkett 
eaid, “ my platfonn will be the 
Aame as in former campai '̂'na with 
the exception that on the burning 
queation o f votes for aervic*- men 
and those honorably distharKod 
from 8ervicc. I wouhl hi for them 
votinjr for the “ duration" and for 
one year afterwards without th<* 
formality o f paying a poll lax.

Domestic Fowls 
In City Must Be 
Kept Confined

N“ W that «pnne jrard« ‘'in r̂ tim« 
i.- hero an*i a lot foil ^re en- 
(ii ivoring to ’ 'vlp out in the fo'-d 
situation by x : wtnjr v ’etory gar- 
• =. ih\ pnrblem^ caused by ■>-
k* . iinf! =tthe fowh |w»rmitted tt* 
nm at ‘ irce are .showinj- up.

In 11*20 the City of Kastlnnd 
pt‘ d an ordinance prohibiting 
chicken-, turkey; , ducks, g:e( w or 
other domestic fowl? from runn
ing at lirge  within the city and 
providing penalties in the way *»C 
fine? for owners convicted o f vio
lating the ordinance.

City officials, who have 
lienieni in the matter of enforc
ing the letter of the law. an  ̂ - 
ing to be forced to lake action 
unless the owners of dom 
fowl? keep them up as th« y are 
havin' nuniefK'Us cornplrints 
from people that are endeavorifig 
to grow garden**.

Durwood Gilbreath 
Seriously 111 In 
North Africa

Mrs. S. E. Kin««y obsened her 
75Ui birthday Friday. March 17 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs.
C. H. McTlee, on South Seaman 
street.

A little dinner party was giv
en in her honor and for Mr. Me-
Boe. whoae bir^rfay M l on March Hanrmeit arc locking forward to 
19 Congr,t.U»ta.n*. their son. J T.
e.rd* were receded. A few: 
friends were invited and all en-'

J. T. Hammett Is 
Expected To Visit 
Elastland Soon

Deputy .Sheriff and Mrs. Claude

Mr, and Mr*. J. R. Gilbreath 
are in receeipt o f a message from 
their,son, Durwood, who ia aerv. 

urer Woman’s division o f Christ-' ing with the United States forces

joyed the evening.
Mrs. Kensey, a native o f Frvd- 

rieksbi’ rg, where she lived un
til her marriage, makes her home 
■with her children, spending the 
summers in New .Mexico.

with the United States .8ir For
ces overssaa, but who is now back 
in the States and expects to !>«• 
home within a few days.

Hammett completed 50 air mis
sions before being sent

Mr». W . M. Collins 
Has Letter From 
Capt. F. J. Collins

Mm. W. M. CoUiiis. 611 SvotW 
Cveen street, Ea'tl.i'ie i* in re
ceipt of a recent letter from 
he- nephew. Cap'. Crank J l ' I- 
i na who i. r.oiv setring with the 
I  ..iled .^taxs fctcos .n Italy

•‘1 -aoubi like to ('*11 you of 
sjnie of the unu.suat e*pineic<“, 
1 keve hal over here, '.ut '.hev 
le ’ us we must be careful about 
v.'la* we put i'l our letters so I 
v'd keep It until 1 -e,. you. I 
an, say though it.it J h t 'e  I'tcn 
cresen on thr.,» different oc&ii- 
iens to be n -'pecial guard f*i.' 
our President when he was over 
here," Capt. Collins wrote.

LIONS NOT MEETING

IS OVERSEAS
Floyd'Shipman, son of R. B. 

. 1.- u i, J ‘ O; Shipman o f Ea.stland. writes hia
 ̂ the .Mates H. ha. had a numb- f.ther that he recently arrived in 
! er o f decorations. !

ATTENDING RANGER MEET 
The following from Eastland 

attended a businttt meeting at 
the Church o f Chriat in Ranger 
Monday nighti J. R. Rogguf,
Jud:ts Allen D. Dabney, Sr., Ot
to Thompson and W. W. Llnken-| tended by 275 pereoni. 
hoger. A  benquet was served fol-j The next meeting o f the con 
lowing the boainaea afaeien. | ferenee will ba at H ilM oro.

Ian Service; Mrs. Geo. .Sexton, 
Jr., o f Shreveport, lai., preaidept 
o f South Central Jurisdiction, 
and Mrs. L. B. Hoover, o f IJn- 
coln, . .cb., secretary of Youth 
Woili and the Youth Banquet 
Wednesday afternoon at the Am
erican Legion Hall, which waa at-

in North Africa, stating that he 
is critically ill with malaria. The 
message, relayed through Mrs. 
‘'Durwood Gilbreath at Houston, 
athted that he had been ill since 
Marcji 9th.

Mr. and Mri. Gilbreath received 
a letter from Dudwood recently 
that waa written March 4. He has 
been ovxersi'aa ont year, January

.  .

WITH THE NAVY
along splendidly. "Thingi are 
quite different here, but I an» 
geetinw accu.' t̂nmed to them," 
Floyd wiota his father.

The Eastland Lions, due to the  ̂
fact that their meeting place at I
the Methodist church, a-aa being Bobbie Burkett, son o f Repret- 
occupied at their meeting hour, entativc and Mrs. Omar Buriiett,
did not hold a meeting this week. ' and who it serving with the Uai- IN THE W AC
The regular weekly nneeting will | ted .«Utea Navy, it now loeatqd Mia.- Then Burkett, daughter o f
he held at 12:15 o’clock Tue«<lay i at the Naval Training Ntatiok, Repreaentativc and Mrs. Omae 
President E. I . Miller, innounc- .San Diego, California. Hia wifa.I Burkett, is at Fort Orglethorp,
ed. The program scheduleil for the former Miaa Franres Street' Georgia, where .she is serving
last meeting will be given Tuee- and the couples two children, arei with the United SUtea WAC ai g 
day. ______ 1 making their home in Eastland. | technican, __ ^ ^
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reCoction ufctn the iracter, standinar or reputation 
of any pet - >n, linn or corooration. wh eh nisy anpea’  in the columns 
of this h>aper. Will bi core' eted upon bein;: broushl to the attention of 
ih« ublianers.

Obituariei, c.irds o f tha.iks, notices of lou^e n.eetiti^'*. etc., are ct. 'rjreJ 
for at rejru ar adM-rtisiOj.- rates, whii h will be furm.-hed upon applica- i 
lion.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
(d y  Mailt

Or* Year, out.-ide the County............ ..........
One Year itisidi* the Cou'Oy _ „  ,
Six montha. outride the Couity _  . .....
fiix iiloD'h?. ii.riue the County . _____  ____
Three niontli.', inside County . _ _  ..

. . 12 00 
. r i . ' ’ o
___ r i . fo
--- f.7 i
. _  %

WASHINGTON Hepa^t
KA**t Liaut. Gan. Wh**l*r 
tatter Known at “Spock"

American to Be Atsitlont 
To Briloin't Mewntuotten

Ordered t* 
China, Indie 

tnd Burma

By HElfN ESSABY 
Cenrraf P t t s t  C o lu r -a is t  . .

#  W.ASHTNCTON—Ttie aervtcamen of the armed forces who are 
ira i^.y lb* warriors of land, sea and a.r are not as orttuxiox (ell >wa 
tins year of 1014 as they were fe; p-rvMus warn.

What I ready mean is this. U;e tup oitlcers who are dircctliiir this 
at .St •l••aperat̂ ■ ol all InteinaLonal stnn'*'.e» are men nf sharp ui- 
liviuuauiy They are not the c-onveniional ' i'es. yes, sir" ty -c. T 'ey  

obey rules, ol coui-oe. But tin y r  ake more nnes t :an 
they follow. And tuccred olUn tH.,a..au ol lb” r m- 
dejev.dence and leader.*; ;p.

Tliere to prove my U. .; y It "3peck" Wheeler. Just 
or If red to Ctir.s. Bunva and Ir This ra .>iy mau* 
aasistMit to A Jiiiral Ixird le -.it y* lur.lbatti n lua 

another nnme Iha-n the nlckr.ame l...c c! .'m .i i .- i at West Point pave 
b.ni r̂ -c iu^e of the homed rim and r.i T^l he wore wt en ha
was a s'udcnt at Lhe United Sl.t.ci Jd.litary acaVmy, It is la - .it- 
Lie.-.. Jriin A. IVi-tel ’r Ke pot the J iin A- Wh”! ier p.irt.in I'siria. 
whe”e he u a favente .in-'., hut r.. t as waif known by the inhabitants 
there as he is In N.w  Dei-hi, Ir iia.

Recently General ''Spe.’k" got a new Irslgmia f^r his uniform—the 
shoulder patch lately ordered for Ehe forc-t in India. Tl'e patch 
shows a phoenix bird aru,irp from the ash -t in t^e mytholoirli al 
ma.rr.er. Thu emblem u meant to typn'T the rebirth of AiUed 
strength In fnd.a

When U-ner-l Wheeler was shewn the Irslpo a he mn-le a com
ment t ..\t IS charact.-r.'tij ti.i. nu !»m  r.utror kcn nuir.ner of aerx'- 
Ueiren which greatly plet.;»s me ard . e ! » ,  t lO. He said:
■■When you sew on the. pat .h be ear-ful to h™ the r hiw-m.x ta ir.g 
the re” r lc*;kir g toward .wl;-.e it has hi-'n. P,' t tew t; ! t.,” front to 
are where it la gf-r r Th.-r e tbs r:i>, you ui..'i r5!.A!»;. I .n prej ored 
to obey It. B..t —I m in a good ■ ca! of a I 'irry t” ?ee M lu; ttaitcn to 
a»c i.ir. how b* can e.xr.a.n the ba. e-^aiu looking attltu.e .d Uus 
bir ! '

V. ben General ' S r«ck ' W’..f, Icr gets t.o Indif- h ' -.vill defln.tdy "ot 
be one •’ ll.e ■u".a;.iitcjch’.h,: ■ nr ic 't  i.h'cu Ta . in 'iyrrous to
the na’ .ve sc.l. Hr .'*art' ; e-.i in lUc as c. riii.c*' r..-vit.te westerner,
/ " !  i..5h It i h.iil.n t h.i ' tear ; '■! I.'. .ir.n- ij ;n. i .e'. tah ..jg  h a

'■ > .1 licirir ir  ; the 
r li - ',. fr i'.’u Itmn.a

URGES FITNESS 
PROGmUII FOR 
POST WAR MEN

!:/ JAM^.< hlXH'T 
rn>*A'«l StaE'f ( ‘mic* t

t i i< c u :o .  (iM 'i n ■ . <.fj
. ’■ h:T-f I .1*- , i ;

e<Uic*lion in tj’ » i»ir-
'Pe art:a ir . . rlnro. f*' «> !•
t.Uiitc t*-*-! i-j j»: *»iri ' ^'
o *he • ’ V't|

— lit ; . ' !
An * \.»i V

■ -1 tl-.- I ’ r ii- :t.. MX t
in

•lA li .'liiMi on »'■ tf'ii.i;. ’ ’

l.t«n  K i*:m . (|ui t-Br'-'v- 
< * I- 1 » .'f \ i,:..iisa

•» i»: iTiT.i.*w t«» i>rovi(i«* a
\ H .-twar ti; - i. f  pJan f* r 
- ii t’ *‘ i -T'i' n.w r.jwrtTcip E'’<'*1 
■ pat!or»v.fi| -• I ; i i  i*n* Xti": *

. ' \ ‘ ‘ ttVjHar.i *.
K:«r'/ M fcM ' i roron* f'aT'’ 

V - I - p*w*nt, tb it |>ri u-’ H? of 
■ r t J.' )0,<»* .) mon eram n* *

:'T’ ^\alI> i.
t ‘ . an*! neirlj* half of tho«r 
- t d Wt r»‘ far from i‘«* .

leal ’•peci '■« ■ ^
’ o'.e hocon.' to< soft,” ^

»
s h  *ul‘  ̂ *i.' - !cHrn**fi '•••*•

i. . . , WnrM V:.r I/' ho mU'-
•'Ir. tt-a ! '• • If unt t*<l tt-

oa-v iiri'l iGX'ii.
If - xjui‘ trail.. *
: ; t-nalli-f” Am»*l-icaii
‘ I * ■

' > !it'**. ji.l, youtii i U v -
(I ’na *■ •»!.; farm < hoi ^
W llk.MfcT TVlltH tit SchtNOl. To- 

. rh 'it i f ’T »*i^ '•Midled by ml-
• » Ls n. a '*  pt rforminy
. ■* *■;. 1‘Tt • t i' I'U'.* ‘n%. I
« ' .:ifO a •« -'-ative pear. -
> pj .^'iam '1 hoi’M »■* ’
. . : IT a It r phy

..-I i‘ !- t -tabli'lT t".!T;.4r«lt of- 
nwnditK*” a \

. .......t ’ a f t i f '  . •
• \ -‘h* r

FTTA KETT■ — — —' - “ iiiaia .̂ 1— s ■ • ■ - -
SO TH NiME-N VOM TWe J  u c mAk£ A  ̂ --- a f a 11 ou- um V

g o o d  ‘ ■ ora HIM f  / ^ ^ e E D  iSOME ' I
BQAIMS n

THEVr^r c e L E 0 eATIH<3 .''S
t h a t  w a s  e r r A i »  s h e  s a id  
THE  PArarv is  o n  t e n n e v

T

8y_PAtJ M
W ELL GUESS WE i \ T ltU  I

^  C30  O N  T O  ^  r* C m 4( H K R E  ^
s r o ^ - N o u s e C  L  c j p k y s M o e  
^ 'iN G  UP roe J t-it30tiPONS!|

■ T ^ ^ K E ^

W ELL*'** A  1 I _.
MAfZiNE-j:* I M ESTHE o n e

-----------1 , ^  I p ;h - is  SEEN  WRIT*
'  ' 1 |n G , " ^ L E G ( 2A P H *

• '  I i n G  a n d  t e l e - j— ■ 
'* '  p h o n i n g  I

W EEKS “ SH E
f n a l l v  ^

GAVE HIM 
A  DATE '

• T A ! : "

-T a  GcaL . '  THOSEJ U  a n d  £  E’i
evE5  ,SiGH ' THOSE

N E A H 'N lc f^ I ! ; B u f  r u 'ldETHi^
(N a n '.--- ! !O mE w.F H 3 w ..

l is t e n , JERK.' 
YOU SWlF>eD 

THAT",---

Bv'PA UL R O H F^ g ^ '
I 1 TEU.VAS-C 5AVB IT 

J  TO ME-* L/Pf OPT/- O B  
[Tn d r a p e  T W iS «O O A  a - 
‘ '  A O U N O

N o u e
US AO *

i nOBOO/CAN 
-  H A 'iE A P iC ' 

TUfSe O f  LJU' 
UAM5CHOP 
B u r r t e r

r.T . nT.-:i! .
.pit-, o.jr 

ip a tA‘ -f 1 
.'MV'HH

a ph’. N -- 
pn>

-:u>n>il It? 
M« -Mimf' v '‘

TH E  LONE R AN G ER 0-0 0-0 BY  FR AN  STRIKER

fc:. (-.v n.*’ '' i-.t n . li.'  ̂ ;-'»r CTI r:
r». .ll r.f t,-” (■•■ -t .!! Lr.1t .•.'t
t: :■ ■'. * 'T c • ' t 1 '1 c 1 ,L

M. . ■ ’ fT. 5 Li t* 1 S iv  • - s'i-* V
an i n ! d;f t.. ■irt :n ”  ■ ‘r.* ^
*'-A *iK- ■ V ' * . r * ’ e-i .'- rv t
p. ■<• * . ■ • hr I■ a-: " :--y ! . V. ;
a. io,._- l:.' aj 1 -in ■ V. ■ . .
r ■ *’ .-1 -1 my rsa'. ..wii

in Bi

• ir',.

.rr .* f-»- a yior
; \v*f.iv -.aa

} rt*n> a: ' there
. .'i -em aiiTuar tiS.

F A C T O G R s '^ tF - S
E.:„ .t -

in thl : -i.-i i  >,t ...ir I
that r-;r.
pa. »<F-: ' • . 1 -..T
nuij ' r- ;• • ,r. .
■o W.kl
tyeir
tion u .
Uie pTô -t.. I

• • •
r > 4 - 'T  -I-. ■ F ’-:-. ■ t -  •-

fje-rp-r..,- O ... ■ ' -
l*y •.'’..m f- » V
oU.er f^atui'' thty adG a ?' 
L>o a'*” Meml” ccy-Tja a '
ree-1* ■' fGL.tiie It Cî uf t f .   ̂ , *
Be'- r: <-Aa ».'# pr%c*it-i.. / ,.i
Ptotar.JL>.

r A C s C w ^ t t s t c i s :

trim, ipii.'tu . .1,  

Ri 'nii.-s , r
St ‘  :
Ini.j. . t;a ,
)y U-- ;i3- ..
e.eii LciorU' 1;w

r J T 
■ ■ hr 
l: oi

: si, 3.11-
; -- « t '-
tiia ua-

• •
The pl

Miae r*‘

f-'r-â n. ajmlrtf at lU  r:  ̂Al Ir. 
fas 'flpiiV.r^, Me x'ii.o. ilrnied .aa 
ar^Ti to fi»r»:.!jn rr.aia : . . M*:> 
ieo cauBtw>rt<ij uy barri: jf 
b w lU i^ h te ra .

• • •
Triday*! fnTvj^m T* P. 

c a r r ie r  f  th e  l a r j ; .  sh ip  a iio a r  
S h e  I a a  b o u i a;;wod a r .d  ■ ir i iu r g  
• w e r .

- : fd by :)«■ hiifh r.-rcentaffo 
■ ita!* ■. i . t- - . ' Ki.ir / -

!I< f.i I he i.. V •(* toe ;:»■ '»*
I h a ? . «•' I'Y'.ii *a. h f j 

FTTH' t* • '-})Ort  ̂ it thl- • X*
i T\f- .»( ira.rii*,’.

's.. . 'Hia -"I .)V tr** Al-
V ap ♦ N.i.y ;h/-i .4 trainit^i:

• V-'"* i' t-;i*.'p̂
• f  a'fi*! hi'ul I forni thi
.■ , -a: .-r-r--' pl-i '■*. ' K» .i".

I n ‘ It V •“  I* “ C* fu) i f '

K ivv. K. I ' . - . f . '
••-•irt) . Hu-t, s.ct'.r .it

• • ( p i*‘ i;ity t'h’ «• pointf l 
• t :.t i-r J I • I tb.- %i>* ;
I. u T. - a A .y ^
i.han'ip d* } r* f ’.ec,

■ - f rifuT'tll - P 1-
.’ '.Muatin^ tii*it ph>»̂ »\.al r.l-  ̂

:• - . 1 n ;i; pla .i V.inr*- n»lc- ,if. r ♦h* U' of ;h<* lo>̂ er 
f rc:'.n.. :k' va.* vetoian?.. 

!• r -€••'-J. ation." I'.eye: 
i.’ J ‘-W . piay a t»

.! 1.' • In .iholoiri<.al r*"-.
.: ; f •A.v n,«-n wi»h iuwt*r l m‘»t 

.u- iijur»«; Well tra«nfd u-ach-- 
)u.d cho‘ se ariivitica in- 
u;t L haa th- best thancf--

. -rC'TUe.’* I

Judge As Nurse 
!.e3 rns O f Theft 
By The Original

1 THE WORLD IS CPYIKJ6 
FOP OIL AND GASOLINE! 

ITS THE CHANCE OF
A l if e t im e !

r ~ 7 ^
WAR PlAI 
KiEP OUT

I CAN SELL YOU THIS
OIL STOCK TODAY
FOP ONE DOLLAR A 

S  SHARE IF -----(

IT  ̂O.OD-THAT KID ISA 
STRANGER IN TOWN, 
B u n  HAVE A FEELING

0 0 6  SOME P L A C E ? ? /
I SAW HEA AND THAT

E f

Y

L A F F - A - D A Y

- v i

; .1,.̂  
I .ct

I I

cA I 1.7

I . ! A ‘ d 9 W . ' ^ '  V v ' l

/ 1 4
I 1

'' /

—-gST

' ‘ V « L ^ _

AI ihis T.ind e > T ‘ ou »»v. "ir iv I V u e  the p' t j 'u ” - H  n 
_ . . .  »vU T  Lv't.ww iwur Ihuiuc fur tiui St. ' >

F 'lI iT  WORTH, Tex. ( I T )  —  
T li i ’it'h h - ws-Ti't nil »ci-iimplicc.|
I- , -nil TH-trict Judee James C.
Vi i-i.r .'f F .rt W n th re. eived 
• r.‘ -l,aiid infcirmation u.h bowl 
T  . I.: hojse girl r«n afonl
\ e ';th e  law. j

,i. w:>.'Ti --.iH Ltudying|
: rihiMh* after his wife Tia.T 

i.‘ '.—i| f i r  the night.
A V” .. k at the door o f his 

I ■- br. ight th. judge to face B 
-> eg t'ld t̂ he w:.- in need of

■ . .idal- inc -he had t.pi.n left 
- ,  ch the children next door.

-Up ■ irents went to .a birth-1 
'ay hsi: she didn’t knovr ■which 
01 e. '

I .H,, n'cnr ti the "ir l raid 
t.. h i! received w'orii that her. 
ih/ m Cleburne was seriously 

.. . and would the judge please
■ ..ri" slat with the neighbor's, 
childrca she could leave. I

.ludgc Wilson didn’t know the 1 
I’ ln iiv or the girl, but he went | 
•i, the h-ame. The giri departed, j 
Th 'udic firtnlly t'leked the two 
ri il'i'cti -th .1. and six year* of 

in‘ o bed. j
T' . ncigh'jor* finally arrived • 

than v'lrpriied to find the. 
judge t” ” ''i .g their children. The]
■ dpe explained his presence. I 

About then, howexer, the moth-j
■ r rii covered some o f her cloth-| 
mg and silverware were miasing.

Thd missing girl was located |
' 'h .iitgh her family two daya lat-l 
i -r All o f the missing clothingj 
I :.s.' he»n worr. ]

"Yoti iiad good clothes, T didn’t j 
r e t  ; re- nted it,”  the g.ri told'

i ; iiii.i’.icr. J

Little Annie Roone y 0 - -o- -o - Bradon Walsh
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SPRING OF 1944 LITTLE A N N IE  RCX)NEY 0-0 0 - 0 ................. BY  BRANDON W ALSH

I

f H i  NO USE FRYING TO SELL  DAD '' 
ANY O IL  S T O C K . CNCE,THIRTY 
YEA PSA 60 HE B O U 6 H T A 6 0 L 0  
M IN E  FOR F IF T Y  D O L L A R S -

7

YOU KNOW, 
A BURNT 
C H IL D
DREADS

jH E F iR E - y
D Q (3- I

: ,  ^  1
i &  0

IONlY NiSH THF DARMM - I
Tv

SPEAKING OF 
CHILDREN 
HERECO.MES , SHE'S A HOMELESS LITrLt
YOUR grand- N  cy?p.han n am ed  
CHILDANO ' I ANNIE Rr>ONEy“

■ ' it. ' . 1' ■ •
I HE NAM E IS F A ^  i. •
: k --O W i h a v e : s e e l  ME:V 
. Z R D O G  S L M F  PI A C F  b i ' '

--------------------- —

llL SWEAR IVE SEEN ANNIE 
AND HER D06SOME FLACE, i'
8UTT0SAVE MYUFEl

HERI^AN'T REMEMBER WHERE-

I  r  ALL I KNOW IS, SHE'S A BRlC-l^ r ^ / -----------
' LOVABLE.LlTTLEeiRL.SHEoJ f - •' J ?  !  .A

N E V E R  M E N T I O N  E D  A   - - - - - - ' i  !  M A  I 5 N  T
f I^ H O M E

~ r

I M A ? OH !
; YOU He Ht ;
I DAUGHTRY

NC S IR . M
A;- 

' A*-. D,
' i '

,-v' P i
■ -tl ^

' - ' M ' '

‘ v ' - l u l S  
0  •' c Y. M '■ 

V ^ S T L t : * '   ̂

F HEI-.F.

j  '4

/■

'vA..

7 M ' i

%

I^OLDOARRLEE, t h e  6R0CER.IS THE 
I GABBIEST MAN IN TOWN. HE KNOWS 
•ANDTELUS EVERYTHING ABOUT
,  ' " 3 ...7 -^ v  e v e r y b o d y .

f BYThE WAY, W^SN T THAT 
OLOOADiS GPANOOAL'GHTER 

I SAW COMING our OF THE
COSH,n o ! s h e 's  fs'O 
OR KIN TO OLD 
MA.TMEY'Pi a lw a y sPiwi.'N' 
UP STR.!LYS-MAk£S NO uirFEP-

: She h a s k* f.£en
! i-iL>.E L'V-'Sv Gu t  
; E''ERfGOOY L k £5 

n£R AN' HER

\

T*

^ZERO! V 
j D IO  YO U  
I SAY ZERO?

p ifu ie ir  Newt
M W . BILL TUCKER

r, I'ndrrwood, nt
T«rTimt Ki»W home folk*
ffom Thuridajr until Sunday.

.Mr. ami Kred Ijimb of
UuTkenriduc viaitvd home falk* 
and attended chufh at Cheam-e 
Sunday.

.'ontart the loral committee and 
eiCT up, and you will be notified 
wlien needed. It ia atated that 
raoi wiU be provided to carry

Mra. Dean fientry and rhildren 
o f llonin were community viait. 
ora over the week end.

Miaa Evelyn Nerjer entertain
ed the young folk* with a party 
at her home, Kridny night.

------- - I donora to. Knstland, and that the
The question: ‘•Why W’ v* the j hiiHi *cho«l will piohahly be the 

Hible WriUen” «a t  ably ai.*v.ered 1 I'laee o f mcctinir. .Vo definite 
by J. I*. Johtikon of Hanger in t time liaa l>eea »et a> yet, but peo- 
hif. nM*rnin;r »ernnon to the church' plv are urged to l»e thinking thi* 
.''iinday. Night aervicea were on'- o'.ei^-ao if you can't hiiy hoAda 
nii'.eil because o f inclenn nl wea- Ifl'e  blood 
iher. Ur W'ilh ua a;:aiii next 
thud 'Kuuiay.  ̂ Mr*. Sarah .Maihlox, celebrated^ 

, her eighty fifth birthday, laat
.A hlood mobile unit will he in 

Ka*tland *ome tune in the neai 
Tom Caae, who hua tieen here future and thia community hae 

for the pgat two month* viaiting been a*keri to gi\e thought to the 
In the home o f hie brother. Wall- fact that rural people can and 

„er Ha*e, returned, to hi* home Jn., wilt give hi end plaema -Xor our 
Waco, Friday. armed foret**. You are i-nkedato

I
Tuesday at the home of her dau-l 
trhter, Mi^. Walter Ĉ iac. Thia | 
writer and family and MVa. Ediia| 
Alvia and children enjoyed the! 
day with her.

*^lr. anil Mr*. Jack Bourland 
of Fort Worth riaited het- moth- 
tT Mra. Kdna Alvia over the week 
end.

iUJu
w V «

• 0N»$
c

r

$

**L *t 't  tealk, John. It's not far. Anyway, it'll 

do u$ good. And  we save just that much gas for  

tho boys who drive the uar buggies.”

* How crery Tfxan can lielp t '

1. Maka n r . hi. cu I. properly tcrviced to um i.iuliae 
afficically.

Do a . uawMBtlal driving.

Save gaaoUua by diiving ilawly.

Buy a«iy gaaeUna aalhoritcd by hi. gaTcnuaeBl conpoa*. 

Giro away no coaponi n  llut uifacr motoriil. can do
^■mpltwtial driving.

OmoUm  Bow« m  lh« ANack 
. . . D«n'l Vtogte ■ DroB '̂

P J L  & l i a i N I N G  C O M P A N Y
S tn iu g  yemr tttm u h i uwr itmu need, lodmr M 

hmm yuur meUrtHg gdmuan. of lomotrots.

L N U M M .IJ

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Myrick 
carried hog* to the Ft. Worth 
market, Monday evening. They 
Waited their daughter*, BilHc and 
Jean while there.

IM . SMITH
Plumbing and 
Electi^ Sheet 

Metal

lie Ng Walnut St 
Phoiye 304

No Job too Lsurge 
or too Small

Give Us A  CaU

Political
I • ♦

. \ n n o u r » c e m e n t a
ThI* n»w*pa-,e.. nnt'sori^'* to 

vubtl. h the fol’ ^ in g  announce
ment* o f rnndidate* for piihRc of- 

I fice, rubject to tne netien of the 
j Itemocratic primeriea:

ICOUNVr CLERK 
W. Vv (VtrgM) I.ove

WHAT DO yA M6AN, ETTA 
<3/WB YOU THAT PtcrwCE . 
OW MEI? 7 yo u  SW IPED IT.' 
SHE INOULONT IMASTE TiMff 
"7/— r—— 1 ON A OOP 
< *— 1 LiiCE, '

COONTT JLDCE 
>C. H. (H arl) O’ Brien

COUN-fv -fR^ASURK 
TMm. Roth ft^rlandl Baoatoit

For Rplection

•r Ta* A.»«.*ar.CollortTi 
'lyde H. Karkalit* •

DISTRICT CLF.KK
John White (llc-llection.)

By PAUL ROBINSCŷ
T H A T G m c A  l AUGP  ̂

LursoFfiu>sj 
IN TOWN CAl2fZV-----■*

Loi* Eveetrn.

STATE tic iBLATUR E
R. (Bdb) N. Grinham

OFf Tc E o f  SHERIFF
JOHN h a r t . <re-election)

FloCorial R.pre.gnlnlive
J. J. CALLAW AY

FOR JUSTICE OF T ^ i
Precinct .No. 1.
J. W. Cooper
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PROCEEDINGS 
OF COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

L, V. Stricklund H. al. >». T px» «  Kttiployer*' Ini... \ » n., 
Humble Oil and Ke/.niPrf fo . f t  vk. ,\lr» Kt-ulah Ma»k. e> al

T f*  M«r. IT. 
pt̂

KASTlJt . . .
The followia^ pt^ea4it(> wtrp 
bad in tKn CaurL«(. Ciail Appaali. 
Eleventli Supreme Judicial Oia* 
triet
Malkaat Oeaeealed:

TMikf.t Aik »i. I . j4cAie«t« 
!HdVaiia«n, appellee • motion for 
lekeannc.
..Malimii Sambittodi

American Oaeualty pad U ff 
Co., V i.  Doth Oib]r, •pptUant'i 
motion for reheannp.

Southweatern Paanut Grower* 
Aaaoeiation vt J. W. Womack 
f t  a I ,  appellee*' motion for re- 
heannf

M W Oakley, at al. r*. W W. 
Pat Kent, et al. appellet'a motio 
for^ poptpoarment of lubmiiiio 
of/cadaa.

L. V. Stnchland, et al, 
Uvtiable Oil A Refining Co., at 
all appellant'i moUon for exten- 
ai> apfcUant'i motion to poatpoae 
iubmirnen.

Texa* and Orlfao* KaU-
rood Co.. Vi. J W Millard, appel
lant* iBotioa for extenaioa of 
time to fd* brief.

Arthur C. I.undine. et al. t«.

il. .Mi'ntgumery.
M4,lien« Submilled

Ameiiran Caeualty i,,i.l Life 
- o , Vi Don* ( ill}', ip fllant'i 
n.ti.ion for reheating.

Vjiiihweiterii > lei.ut Crowei*' 
.Vkiociation, v* J. V>. Womack, 
f t  ux. appfUce'a motion for rf- 
hearmg

M W . Oakley, -t a', v*. W, W ,
i at boa ft al, ,Mttliev mutiori 
for. iKig^poncment of euljautiiiou 
i f  ca ui*.

L. V, Stru-k’an I. et al, rt.

by.
Old*Troy Old* y». Bobbie 

Hurton, et al. Nacogdochk*.
Tiader* and General '.,i: , Co., 

I aura Varbrough, e l al, tnge-
lina.

Kiii.k I ullinaii, >t al. v i 
i.eorgr W Hare, iia.'din.

.Mary S. M I'lili, et vir v». L 
U . Randa I. Jefferron.

M. \V Oaairy. et al. W 1*. 
 ̂I at Kent, et al. J.'ffer'on.

Mr*. Bvrt a N*yli...d Hicke. et

Thuridiiy afternoon at ■‘ti.fO o'
clock at the llarnioiiy Miraionary 
Baptiit churcn at Morton Valley 
with Rev McBeth, puitor of the 
church ami Rev. Hlair of Cixcu 
in charge of the -ervicee. Moms 
Kuneial Home wa* in charge of 
arrangement*.

TOWN and FARM 
in WARTIME Q

Pr«p«r«4  by O F « «  ------------------> WAR INTORMATION

|K>int itunips become good on ihe be mora exacting yartlcularly 
fir*t day of eai-h month. To re- . with rtgiitranta under the age o f 
duce la»t minute ruch buying juat ‘ * — n. »u .

before itamp* run out, the Office

I'lm ble 0)1 a i '  lt({im ..g'iJo.. et al, v«. Sou'.weitern ; »tMe*ii<-nt 
I .vl)*li<*it.e vJ lier  t> p^«tpont and Develop . ev. '^irp., t a] 
Pi.Umnilon t , ryler.

l exim and > > r  Orle.r,. R.ail- f  Manu.a ttir.rg md Lum-
.road to . V * J. V ,p .  ^  ^
Ipellant* mot i , for c U ir -  .ii Jodd. Jefferron. 
o f t-ma t ,  ft i! brief. Texa* an 1 New Or! a i> Rail-

.Arthû r C. Lundine. et al. v*. j
Jame* F McKinney, el al, arptl- „^,{..che*.
lee', motion to d.iinim ap,,eal. Sp-i-n * Alex Do .n
M oti.a. C c i . d i  „  O.a.ig

Li  ̂ v.y *' A- I “  »- »>. Grace
Humble Oil and Refining Co. et Howard, ot rl Orange 
al. •Pl**ll»* * motion to d:«mi*. ^„hur C, Ljt.d.nt, et d, r*. 
appeal of W h Stephen, and p „  , ,  j , , .
.the, appe lant*.

L \ . .Stnckland, et al. v». _______  ______
Humble Oil and Ke.'ii.u.g Co., 
ei al._ apimllee'p motion to «uikc 
i.atcment o f fact* filed by W t.
Stephen* (Fred Bach.) j  oup of 
appellant*.

Texa* and New tli.c*. * ilail- 
r.md Co. V * .  J. W .Millaid. ap- 
ellanC* motion for extenau.ii rf 
time to file brief 
Motien* Overruled 

I France* Fi»k v*. J. McAlliiter 
.Sl*v»ii*oa, appellee'* mot.on for

Meat*, Fat,— Red *tamp* A8. pon holder*. May 
Mr*. lUabam who had ma.Io Hs, c « ,  HH and F8 are’ good thro- holder*. June .10, 

her home in Ranger f.n 20 yea.* j,e-! O il-Period
w*. born in rr«n*ton, R. I., on are good through September
At^ruat 2«. 1*88 .She wa* a mem- j^rough June 18, Waite Kit- ; 30-
her y>f the .Morton * alley church exchanged fats for two ' Shoe*— .Stamp 18 in Book One
where un vice, were held. poinU and four cent* a pound. I i» Food through Afiril itO, Alr-

She 1* m n rv ed by her huibaml Proce***d KruiU, Vegelablea —  I pUne *Umps I in Book Three tx 
F Baiham, on brother Rouie Green *tamp* A 8. B8, C8, and— J ----- k

28, in order to meat call* o f rha 
ainmd furcas, the Director of Sel
ective SeiviOe has notified local 
board*. The combined atren^th o f 
our armeil force* haa been fixed

and fiO blue pome. - ......... at 11,300,000 by July 1, I'ddJ,
good each month may be u»e.I at »nd a- of February 1, tome 0,8o2.- 
anv Gmo during a period of from  ̂OOO ha>l entered military aervicc.

:eek». --------- '*■*

of Price Ailmini*tnttion inrreaxed 
the (leriod for which atamp* n,ay 
be used. Thu*, the tiO red point*
and liO blue point* which i.econio 

... k., ttttmtl at

any Gmo 
10 to 12 w

W .  ______________

Warbuinon of Providence. R. I., 
three aiater*. Mr*. .Mice Gibion. 
of Providence. Mr*. May F. El- 
li* of Cranalon, and Mr*. Mildretl 
Murphy o f Providence.

Pallbearer* were member* of 
the American Legion.

F.h are good through May 20.

I |8a«i*c •*.*>«•.gvn V —. . _
good indefinitely. Another ahoe 

I "tamp to be good beginning May 
! 1 will he announced aoon.

,we Governor Tjp Run
for

Change* In Ca*..|in* Rul** 
Haginning April I , ths *' 

/gallon “ R”  gaaoliiie coupon For R e -E IW o nf i e *[ ^ 4
I

Income Tax -Declaration* 
Mtimated 1944 tax are due

Buy War Bonds
Sugar— Sugar *tamp 30 i* gpod 

indefinitely for five pound*. Su
gar atamp 40 ii good for five lb*, 
o f canning sugar through Febru- | .April 15.
ary 28, next year. j I'nder the ration token plan,

Gaaoline— A .l 1 coupon* are i three red (meal»-faUl 
kood through June 21. j *tamp* become good tvei^

T ile  In»|iection Deadlines .A- { week*, on Sunday*, and fire blue

for purchasee at "authorixed Jil- | 
ling station*," a* welt a* for gas
oline purchaaed at bulk plant* or a I ’.sTIN, Tex. fU P )—  Gover- 
delivered to private atoiage tanka. |
OPA announces. The "A "  ration ' nuc Stevenaon has anoifacad that 
for mutorist* is now two gallon- he will be a candidate for re- 
weekly in all part* of the countiy. election. He *syf he will file not- 
On the Pacific Coo>t, the “ B”  ; ice of hi* candidacy wfth the 

10 point j ration ha* been rut from 180 to. primary election, fee today jeith 
two j 400 mile* a month. sefretary Chat. Simon* o f the

Oaferiweni* to ho Mors Exact State Democratic Executive Com
me inapeviioii .. , ------ - . . . , . ,

couiKin holder*. March 31; C cou- (procasaed fruHa-vcgetable*^
Occupational deferment* inual mittee.

Stanley Collins 
Enlists With U. S. 
Merchant Marines

EHAKEH.
I A LL'M EP CFTT Y  
1 PICTUCES OF

Oakley, et al, v*. W. W. 
Pat Kent, et al, appellee*' motion 
for po*tponemrnt of *ubmi**ion 
of cause.

Arthur (' Lundine, et al, v*.

a|ipcal.

Jamea F. McKinney, et al. ap. 
pelle««' mUtioB to dtanMt, appeal.
Case# •ubmitted March IT, 1044J ,^hearing.

0. A U Productiea Co., vs|| ^ ^
I. U Cuniff Hardin.

A. M. Callahan va Addiaoit 
Heeur. Paik .

Guy A. Thampvan, Truatae v*
l.eo Royal. Jefferson. i Jame* F McKinnev, et al, ap.

Texas Employer*' bia. Are P | p^U,,,,,. j„m i.*
VI Mr* Btniah Mack at al. Shel- igoi.oa* Di.mi..ed: 
by I *. V. Strickland, et al. v».

Trl>y OMs, **- Bohhi* Olds j Humble Oil and Refining Co , et 
Burton. aC al. Nacogdoches al apel aul , motion to postpone

Trader* A .Central loa. Co. submission 
v*t Laura TarbroUgh at al. Ang-  ̂ Case, Sahiaitivd March 17 
all^. D. and L. Production Co.,

Plgnk Cullinaa, ot ai, vs. i I. L. Cunnff. Hardin.
Gacrge W Bare Hardin. A M i allahan vt. Ad I *on

Mary 8. MaCail. at vir, v*. L. | Heater Polk.
W. Randall. Jefferson.

E. W. Oakley, et aU v*. W W \
Pat Kent, at al. Jefferaen.

L. V. S^ekland, et at. v*.
Humble Ofi and RcDning Co.. | 
et al Montgomery. j

Mr*. Barths .N'cyland Hicka. •< 
sL V*. Southweatam Hatllamtnt 
and Davalopmanl Carp., at aL,
Tylar.

Calf Manufacturing and Lum. 
bdr Ca.,'*! al, V| Cbarltt H. Todd,
JatftfMn.

Taxsa and Sew Orleans Rail
road Ca , va. J W Millard .N'se- 
j^ochae.

Hanry hpaighta vt. Altx Daon. 
at oa. Orange.

C, A LuU, et al, vt Grace 
Howard, at ai. Orange.

Aiahur C. Lundln^ at sL v*
Jpmea F McKinney, et al. Jeffsr 
aoa
— The fallowing procaeding* 
ware bad in the <'ourt of Civil 
Appeals. Ueventh Suprans Judi
cial District

WESTERN UNiON  
TELEGRAMS

CSn now be flWd with 
CREYTMXJNO tUS  

STATION
Lamar M id  Whit* Sta.

A fter the main office has 
cloeed for the day

.""l•Ml».\ B. I'oliin*. **in of Mr. 
Slid M r ’ W M r..llin*. fill S 
■ln'vr -trert Kaatlan.l. h** clilixt- 
ed in the fnited State Mi->-ch»nt 
^..inne* and hn* been aaaigind to 
d'. ty He enlisted at Hou*ii>.i an-i 
■ hi* parent* that he wou'l 
» .'.te to them ju«t a* *oon a* hr 
I to an opportunity.

Stanley graduated from Ku*t- 
Ihiid High school at 18 and i" now 
• nl;- 17. He was serving a* nicht 
. '. rk at Kavtiand for the Texa* 

- -.-ific railroad when he en'ist- 
ii*t a few (lay* ago W'tn the 

Merchant Marine*.

Funeral Services 
1944 For Mrs. Basham 

Held Thursday
Funeral .services for Mrs. Got- 

Guy A Thompson. Trus’ e:, 'i-iirud** .Alice lUshan. were held

The Car And It’s Companion—
The automobile * useless and harmie** without the driver. 
With the dnver it mav become mo«t useful, but never harm- 
(vo> So operator nf an automobile ever realixes his reapon- 
aibi ly to the public until he ha* a wreck. Then it dawn* on 
him that he i* living in a world with other people, some very 
peculiar, who have plenty of personal and property right*. 
Insurance w the answer If you drive, drive carefully, but 
never without adequate insurance protection.

-Earl Bender & Company-
— Abetracte — Insurance — Real'Estata —  Rentals—

JWWWMMWWWVW^WAVWWW^AJWWWWWWW W

Dr.W. D. McGraw
OFTOMETRIST 

Eg** Carefully Eaawluad 
Firat quality glaaaat that atu
Quarauteed Ta Fit. 
Th(rl5'-fi** yuart aucaaaafui 
prwetiet la Taxa* 
t i l  VFEST MAIN STREET 

Eastland - Fhon* IS— Ttxaa 
fFuHtlm* now dovoled te E**l- 

lead Office

PHONE  

Dtiy Nifkt

17 B«4

H AM NER
UIVM R TAK INC

COM PANY
I • l̂ i■t i I III

LITTLE  ANN IE  R

MA SEZ TO H U RRY HOME FOR  
BREAKFAST. SHE'S MAKIW'SWELL 

- yCORN MUPRNS!

0-0
f  UNLESS I'M DEAF, DUM B 1  
1 AND BLIND THATS ANNIE 

ROONEY AND MER 
EDUCATED 006,ZEftOlJ

TT

J. W. Cooper 
. Notary Public 

GAitbuKl Texai.

THE THE P P

N sw  rsgulsHom  psrmlf 
rscspping o f frvek first 

wifKeuf rsfien rsd  ftp s . Bring in year first now for 

sssd sd  tsrfics. W s  s rs  rscspping sipsrft.

PASSENGER TIRE RECAPPING
t I R I  R I P A IR IN O  •  O F F IC IA L  IN S P IC T IO N

SEIBERLING TIRES

THEY WERE THE BI6 ATTRACTION 
OF A Cl RCUS I SAW DOWN 50UT H 
A FEW MONTHS AGO-

Mf

I CAK’T UNDERSTAND WHY SHE  
PRETENDS TO BE A HOMELESS 
ORPHAN, BUT I HAVE A HUNCH I 
CAN MAKE MYSELF PLEN TY OF 
fo ld in g  m o n e y  W HE(4I 
l e a r n  t h e  — '
CORRECT H

MAIN STREET—I 
'Asatlaad. Teat* '

mmucA’i rmur • truck or pasmnorr

W E HAVE PLENTY OF GRADE 111 TIRES IN 16- 

SIZES ONLY. ALSO A LARGE .STOCK OF NEW  

PASSENGER— TRUCK AND  TRACTOR TIRES 

*  TUBES.

M HORmnillE SONKE
A a STLANO, TEXAS

fVVVWVWMrVVV/VWVWVtfVWVWVWVVV/VVVWVAWW'dVVV’/i

:<10RNIN'-AND TD SAVÊ  
YOU TIME AND MY EARS, 

I'M A'TELLIMGYDUI 
DONT WANT TO BUY 

A N Y O lL S r o C K - -

B u r i'm n o t  a  s e l l e r  th is  
MORNING, I'M A CASH BUYER- 
ILL GIVE YOU TEN DOLLARS
FOR YOUR 0O6,ZERO-

r1 KNOW he’s 
GWLY A 

MUTT, BUT 
IVE TAKEN

1 A f a n c y- :/

ZERO IS ANNIES] 
CHUM a n ’ i l l  ( 
W AGER SH E  
WOULDN’T SELL ’ 
HIM FOR TEN 
T IM E S  TEN  

D O L L A R S .

I S E L L  z e r o ! P g W a n .y ^ r e I 
I o n l y  f o o l in '! z e r o  AN'm e  1
) ARE CHUMS. 1 WOULD NQMOREI
[SELL HIM THAN ID SELL MY

LITTLE B 
I HAD

u

■,Ve^
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' Baptist Church
Ho« imt Starnoa, Paator

U:46 a. m. .SunilBy 
10 a. III. Morninic wui'bliip. 
7:00 p. m. Training union. 
H:U0 p. ni. ICvcnini' Wu.aniii. 
MonUay.—
3:il0 p. ni. WMS and Snnlie'ini. 
W edneiuay—
8:00 p. m. Mid.week s:.rvice. 
Thursday—
7:00 p. m. Choir praetire.

The Methodist Broadcaster
Weekly Newa Of

First Methodist Church
L. Durwood Flemini, Paator

nil
o f ChrUt

'^^VThunnAii* Preacher 
Corti^ Daugherty and West

Plummer Streets .....  .......
The lecture Sunday n f t c r n o o n ' w e  would have been 

by Anna K. Hertojc, C. S. H. o f tvniendouwly embaiassed. Hut 
Cofumbus, Ohio, and memb'-r of resj>onse w’ss trenerous and 
the board of lertureship of the have reasons for beintr pleas- 
Mother Church, The Kir-'t Church p,j ui way our plans worked 
o f ( ’hriat. Scientist, in Hoston, j^to realities.
Maas., at the Church Etiifice in _
Kastland. was well attended, peo- o^r b>cal W. S. C. S. has been 
pie from aurroundinr towns from sponsor o f thin conference,
as far as Abilene beinjf present. Uy ftponsor w’e mean that the in- 

The lecture, which was free, vitation for the meetin; to come 
was »|»naored by the Kastland here was riven by them, they 
Chutch. The genernl public was have successfully carried out the

WE HOPE YOU ENJOYED IT.

Now' that the W. S. C. S. An- 
I nual Conference is over, we 
, hope you enjoyed heinjr a part of 
it. We wish that eveiythinjf might 
have been perfect for you and 
that your delejfate.** had a dolight* 
ful stay in your home. W'ithout 
the cooperation that many, numy

invited.

First
Christian Church
R«y. a . J. Blank Pattor

K

J. B BLUNK. P>,l»r
Sunday irhool 9:4.*i a. m.

Mrn‘ . Bible elau lO'OO a. 
Juilfre Clyde Uriaaom and J 
CuUipa. tearhera.

.Mojninif worahip and cohimun- 
iun arrvice 11:00 a. m.

Kvi iiinir nervicv 7:30 p. in.
Vouth choir meciinK. Widne-. 

day. ni|(lit« at 8:00 o'clock.
Mifiiunary Society m«eta on the 

fiiat .Momlay in each month.
Church Hoard meeu on the 

firxt Sunday nittht in each month.

The
Church of God
Al Lamar and Weat 

Valiev Streeta 
W . E. Halicnbeck, 

Paator
Prorram for Uia week:

Sunday
Sunday.. Sakael- 10:00 A. M. 
l*reaching— 11 00 A. M.
Young I’aeple Meeting at 7:15 

P M
Kvening Servicea at 8 Oo P. M.

necesnary arrangement*" to the 
honor of our lamer church. Mra. 
Willman. the preaidenl. ha. car- 
lieil the reaponaihility of geniTal 
leaderahip. Working with her 
time and energy in hehalf o f their 
jolu". Committee, have worked 
lor -if week* and many have 
worked hehind the scenes whose 
names will never be given public

KnifkU nf Pythias
meet every Vuea- 
day night at Csa- 

tia Hall. South 
Side of the Squaro 

Tots Lovolaco 
K. R. S.

The Baptist 
Herald

Rev. Homer J* Starue, Paator 
BoplUl Church_____

mention. But they who work in 
the intereit of auch causea 
not interested in station or place 
and are serving for the deep,sat
isfaction that comes when a j»h 
is (lone well.

We offer, therefore, our gen
uine and hearty thanks to these 
women of our church. We know 
they will he amply repaid if you 
have enjojed your share in it.

Sunday is designated as mission 
day throughout the Southern llup- 

I ti»t Convention. During .March 
matter ha* been kept before 

the churches through the Sundai 
.School and Training Union perio
dicals through the state paper,, 
uiul ill various other ways. It ha 
been kept before the local churth 
Let u# nil bring a worthy off" i 
ing Sunday for the i;gusc of mis

THE ROLL CAL IS TALKING

R. V. GALLOWAY 
QUITS COUNTY 
CLERK’S OFFICE
Reaigns Effective May 1 To 

Engage in PrnlinC Bus
iness At Taylor

Specialists Are  
Needed By U. S. 
Marine Corps

tsrs, electricians, painterf, ^
.Motion IVture l^ojectiomsts , 
DcaftRinen. ‘

K. V. (K ip ) Galloway,/or sev
en ŷ uv% couijtv clerk o f FjisU

Tht* “ Memhf‘i«hip Uoll Fair' 
is only three weeks old but it is 
already talkin^r. And juat like a 
child, the older it becomes the 
loncrer and louder it talks. |

Kor three Sunday* now we have f 
taken an official check of per-1 
."ons coming to our church 
vices. The trend is beinjj cstab- 
lishfd in a definite way for there 
are scores of pef»ple who are 
able to he present at one of the 
two services on Sundav who have 
not yet siyned the Roll Call card.

There are two more Sundays 
offered before we will withdraw 
this part o f our program. Surely 
by thi.< cominic Sunday, many 
more will w*ant to be in church. 
At that time you can sign for 
yourself.

sions. .Some do not give f'lful.'irly ,.p„„.y ,e.Mgncil Monday ef-
through the churgh budget j f,.ctive .M*v i. and the County
will use this opportunity to shaie (•„mmissioners' <'ourt appointed 
in the world-wide work of the .lohnnie Hightower, chief
church. Let us urge all to eitliei |„ the office to serve out
bring or mail an offering for m.-. un.^xpict term.
Sion by .Sunday. 1 announced t^at he

j and H. .A, l.utler, Kastland news- 
Our Choir Director. W. C. Wo- ! PaP*-.' had leaaed a comm-

mack. and the choir are working I hu.inca. T ay l^
an K«,ter Cantata. K.stlan.l' *n option to purchwe an"l

IS blessed with good music talent :»hat they would move to Ta>lor
We are proud of the talent in ...ir «"'< ' f ' '  »hs husin««e ----------
choir. Others could render fine; f»alloway earne to Lastlam. | service that this office
help by atten.ling choir pnirtire ! Hi l l sboro
each Thurailay at 7:00 p. m. and commerc- ,ure that Miss Hightower, who i*
assisting with the singing on Sun
day.

Qualifications; between 20 an<l 
30; at least two year* high school 
either iiiarrie<l or single; no mm-

tut'es' iMksi
l-f R*'

rienyo 
eonati- 
f th*

above Is destrthle hut not indly-
l•cllKablr, nfhee tko Mgrioe C or^  
in any |v W ll qualify women 
for any selected ipocial 4uty in

Opening* n r  w-on 
ist* now exiet In the U. S. Mar
ine Corps Women’i  Reserve, it 
was announced yesterday by Cap
tain Andrew R. Davis, in charge 
of procurement for this district, I 
and women who can qualify. e i- ‘ 
ther by experience or education, 
or possess the eduiation necess
ary to qualify for specialist 
schools, are assured work of d' 
nature that will give promise o f ' 
promotion and increased pay. ;

In aviation, the specialists 
needed are; Motor Vehicle Op
erators; Automobile -Mechanies; 
.Motion Heture IVojectionists; | 
Draftsmen; Link Trainer Instm-1 
ctors; Airplane Kngine Meehan-' 
ic."". and A and K. .''trikers.

In the line are needed: .Motor 
Vehicle Operators, Radio Mech-1 
anics. C«inp Maintenance Strik- j 
ers (welder*, plamb-ss carpen-

. , 'o r  dependents, good health: nor-’ one of its many spefialist Kboola. 
special- I _ _

has given 
mv administration. I am

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

"Reality" I* the subject of the 
Ia**son-Sermon which will be read 
in all Churches of Christ, Scien- 

• tixt, on Sunday. March id.
The CoMen Text is: "The 

counsel of the Lord slandeth for 
ev,r. the thoughts of his heart 
to all generations" (I'salms 3.7;-
11 I. j

Among the citations which j
comprise the la-sson-.Sermon is | 
the following from the Bible: j 
‘ ‘Now we have received, not theW Mbtesday i

Midweek prayer services at 7 :45 ’ N>'ri* of ’ ho world, but the »P "'' 
M which is of God; that v e  might

I know the things that are freely

TRAIN ING  CLASS BEGINS 
MONDAY AFTERNOON

Next Sunday afternoon fol- 
j lowing school, children who will 
( he coming into the church on 

I'alra Sunday will meet the min- 
i ister at the church to begin their 

training. "Whot It Means To Be 
I A Christian", ami "The Meaning 
! of .Memberahip," will be the 
I points o f ‘̂ discussion

If youi child is not a member 
o f the church, you wijll want to 
talk with him. .Extra personal 
care will be given to the child
ren to see that no mistake* are 
made in directing him to his dec
isions.

Only the children that partici
pate in this training claas wrill 
be encouraged to join the church. 
The finished elaas will be receiv
ed into mambeiship on Palm Sun
day, April 2.

iai printing business in R.mxer 
and soon thereafte. estabished a 

_ _ _ _  ' w i ekiy newspaper in Ranger
I which he published for sometime. 

The deacons gneet in a regular He was elected Eastland county 
monthly meeting Mqnday niirht.! clerk four successive term* and 
March 27. It is impoitant that ev- was a candidate for h* .5th term

thoroughly familiar with the office 
and is now my chief deputy, will 
continue the same service, and I 
ask for her the same cooperation | 
that has been, given me.’

ery deacon be present. There aie|whep he resigned, 
alway.- business matters to be ban I Miss Hightower, who ha* been 

.died and each deacon will want'a deputy in the Clerk's office for 
j to contribute his thought and ef- ■ the pa.s*. seven years, stated that 
' fort to the business o f the church, she would not he a csndidati- for 

There will perhaps be some inipor- the office in the coming Demo- 
tant mutters to come up Momlay ; c rat ic primary, which leaves W.
night. I V Love, a former deputy in the

¥
f

JUST ARRIVED, A  LARGE STOCK OF

T O O L S !
* '

Mechanics Hand Tools!
BATTERIES FOR CAR$, TRUCKS AND  

TRACTORS

BATTERY CABLES AND IGNITION SETS 

V-8 FORD COILS

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
PHONE SEVEN ELEVEN 112 E«al Maia f». 

Ejiatland, T«aa«

Church of The 
Nazarene

P. L. Pierce, Paator
Hu^:>y school i* 45 a. m. 

t^welcome for visitor*.

< given to us of God 
lans 2:I2|.

The Lesson-Sermon also in-
cluitu.* the following pa.'̂ sag"-

: from the ('hristiun Science text- 
hcart^welcome for visitor*. l"Ook. "Science and Health with

Woodrow W'Uon raid: '"Our' Key to the .Scriptures" by Mary 
civilisation cannot survive mater- Baker Eddy: ‘ 'Mortals must look 
ially unles., it bo redeemed siiirit- beyond fading, finite form*, if 
ually." they would gain the true sense |

'l-'tien,’ hH|l|pr#t^re#‘ oijr <Jvil-|of things. Where shall the gasej 
thraagh the* " Juiylay'

HOLY WEEK SERVICES
(I  Corinth-j APR IL 2-9

• Keep your calendar clear for 
the week of April i .  With the ex
ception of Saturday evening, ser
vices will be held at the church 
in commemoration o { Passion 
Week. The final announcement 
will appear next week.

office, alone in the field of can- 
I didati'S for th<» offire.

The I’astor will preach Sunday i M'ith reference to his reoigna- 
mumliig on the subject: I'he I Galloway mijde the follow-j
.Meaning of Christ'* .Memorial. | comment:
Thi* will be the Sunday preceid- “ j kave submitted my resigna- 
ing the observance of the Is’rd s  ̂Hon with deep regret in severing 
Supper, .4pril 2. It will be our .gn association which has given 
purpose to look into the teaching! me no much pidasure and gained 
of Scril'ture on ordinance. I me so many friend*, said Gallo-
Come and share this study with "way. " I  am sincerely grateful for 
us. The Mibjert to r the night's! the kindness o f Eastland county 
sei-vicc will be "The Sermon of a * people and the confidence they 
Dead .Man." We specially invite i have expreieed in lue by return- 
the boj-s and girls and young peo- | ing me to office three consecu-
ple to hear this meaaage.

Holds Universit, Pott

I reet but in the 
I  loalm bf Mind."

ixatiun 
school:

Preaching iurvie* ll'iBO-a.' m.j •—  ----------
and 8i#0 p.i m.’ •

Youn.; peopla'a seqiety 7:19 P , S t .  F ra t lC C S

unsearchable’ BERKELEY, Cal. (C P )— Gat- 
I page 264.) j tano SalceminI,'historian, and one 

of the first liberal* to be exiled 
‘ from Italy by. Musxolini, will oc-

Catholicl'*“py*‘’', on the Berkatcy Campus o f the
C c h U rc h  University of, "California this

uesday night 8:0t) p. lit.* i South Halbr>un Street | .spring.
Make thi* huhday Church .At-j .Ma-r at ‘COO a. m. Sunday by | Salvemipi ha* acquired Amer-

tendance Day for the whole fam- Father Duesman. | lean citizenship, und held the post
ily. Church going families are; Station o f the Cross Tuesday of UeBosi* lecturer in hictory at 
Happier I a; 7:20 p. m. * Harvard University a year ago.

i - - - ' I - - n - j  i a r ~  i ........... - a  g r ~ r  T ' — i  mm

Midweet prayer meeting. Wed-

A re  Y o u

R E A L L Y  
D E A F  ?

tive terms. It was iny first ven
ture into politiri and I am proud 
o f the fact' that at no time, in 
asking for a favor at the hands 
o f the eledtorate have I txen 
turneii dowm. I hope that I have 
justified this faith in ths kind of

T E D
MECHAIICS

W A  N
EXPERIENCQ)

Prefer Chevrolet Trained Men — Byt Can Use 
Elxperienced Men Of Any Kind

Lamb Motor Co*
Chevrolet

Comer Green and Main 
Eastland,

Phone ^ 7  
Texas

F«w peepU SM actMlIy "dtaf.” 
Most peo^ catlsd'^deaT'ar* oidy 
Wrd#/ Whsfhsryoasre
new very h^d of hesnag or at* 
jiifi Usipf your heering, iaportsiit 
diecovenes of the U« S. Govero' 
meat Nsttooal Deafnosf Survey 
mskepMsibk the gttmfu hrip 

»ilMed to the herd ofheeriag.

♦  ACOUSTICON
eti MeSicel Arcs B«M«. K, W«rtlb. Trv.
^ f vee/« (#9 */̂ W Fpkf BmA M jS# (f. ,

Ctmmmmt Nsiim s/ Smrttf.
♦

S '
-  I
a I

' N*eM
*  Street
*  Ctir

a
<*

u-M a

J iM M V  & JUDY 7^ Afas/o fir Ĉ AfCie
(JEMFIWefR XOkV 

tlNClF Jim  U f fP  W
PiM 'rur Bu'e o»=
Tde Ni6HT*ovia? 
AMO O VtK Of^ THIS-

I

WlMt k Mm OmtIm  A. (•flhi fwmdaMMt
"0*4-

J H t PURPOSE of th« Charki A. Coffin 
Î’onmlation is to encourage and reward 

. distinguished achievement in the electrical field 
by "^priiei to employees; by recognition to light
ing, power, and railway comptniei liar Improve- 
nient in service to the public; by fellowships to 
deserving graduate studenta; aitd by the grant 
of funds lor research work at technical k KooIs 
and colleges.* , »**i 1*. » jiw.

Establiahment of the awarda waa* announced 
twenty-two years ago in a statement ittued by 
P*eside*t.Swope and dated December 1, 191];

■' On A/l_y /d, /gg.r, CKmrIu A. m Ais ySth 
yt»r rrUf^frem tht »{int ImAirship tf tht Gmnti 
EltctrSt Otmftitji. Mr. Ctffiti htt itrrir iAtniifietl 
KitH )kt anehpmtnt oj tht elfctricfl inAkitrj jintf 
/SS,‘. Ht WSJ !kt Jaundtr m i rotator if tke Gtnrra: 
tJtilrH Company, e/ wkuh he hat keen the in 
jpira/ion mJ /e*drr far thiUy years.

"  As an expression ajapprecialtan qf Mr. Cofin' 
great work nos only jar the General Eleclrit Cam 
pany hut also jar the enure eleetruai iniusSry anil 
ailk Ike iesire 10 make Ikii appreiialien eninring 
ani eanitrnltive ai Mr. Cafin’e tije and wart 
kave keen, Ike Baari aj Direelars aj the Geneia. 
Eleelrie Company, crealei an kit relit emani and 
naw dttirts la annenna tka 'Charles A. Cofin ' 
Foundation.' ”

Giasao Swore, Pretideui
«

'taooat in Tow (MMryV N mm  
s^BUY WAR • O N • 9 ^

/^js^ qff̂
16 the People who Rx)cfuce

your Electric Lighj^. . 
and Power

IJie Ckaries A. Coj^ FtimJaHom
coffers a speciai dtatioM f i r ■ y  

^istinfiishfd wartime ackievment
OH me \ ^

 ̂eIeCtrjc uchtand power î DSnor
"Facad with unpracadantad damtmdt, tka Elurtrit U ^ te m i  
Pawar tndautry ka* mH apady mar-pradavehfa rafiiiramaiH 
withamt daiay amdwHhamt impairmfmt 
ta tha pmhHt. Thia ackiao^didf ̂ Katm nv M r ,
anh aj Amaricam imdtutfy kut af tka amtira nattn.‘*

' —rtoM TO* erra-nra ̂h 'H IS  CIT.ATION is richly irierited—lbr*hert *it A 
^  branch of industry tbAt haa sdnnfc'^-JBmwkahit « {war job that has not been generally rccognNwd. ’ 8If electric power siiouid fail, or if it ^  tab e t i c  or too late, the disastrous effects would startle s^ America.* Vital machines would be motionless. MillkMia of homaa wtould be cold—and aa acM  blackout would descend over the land. 1But, electricity has not failed. Rather, vtiicaas much power was produced as in the ydrbefore the —with the mfinimum o f new facUittfs—and.^Mpite';e losses of skilled employees to thk Armed Sier^ecs.^

#
- t

)
V»

A

.V

f
1

V
I
k

A.

largeIII the words of J. A. Krug, Director, Office of War, 
Utilities of W.P.B., ‘‘Power men— prjyggg— 
heuld be proud of the job chgt hu 
qg power supply\ Power hatttever b l^ I K

11

J

should be proud of the job chgt hu
 ̂ _______ bfcea

late.” ~ *^3TOC?
We of General Electric, *ho have bu3t auirge part 

of the electric equipment wMdrg6rt)gJt8| *̂‘8Kro5KCwni and uses the electric power of America, take pjide in 
rhe way this equipment is standing up undu rkê atraki 
o f  ‘‘ forced draft‘d wartime operation.

Many of the men and Vomen reaponsiblc for thie' 
remarkable record arc your neighbors—tha manatpRr,
J  meter reader who livn acaou she strttL the^ri 
the accounting department
the lineman with whom you howled lut n1gbt^ wutd* 
of appreciation from you to tkewi will lenJ.t|ided st§-i 
nificance to this well deserved atation. Eltctrk _
Company, Sckaneclady, Naap Yi

' I

4,

G EN B ] ^
— * jV i*, i\i ii*i, ;

y
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MISS ANNE CLARK AND 
LT. ROLAND E. TORNQUIST 
EXCHANGE MARRIAGE VOWS

M •» \r\nt Clark become the 
bride of Lt. KoUnd F. Tomquiat 
in a double rina cereim>ny Mon
day at ^;00 p. m. at the Metho- 
dirt church in Kaatland. The E|>- 
iftcopal ceremony waa read by 
Rev. Willia P. Gerhart o f Abi
lene. awiated by Rex. 1. Durwood 
Fleming, paator of the Eaatland 
Firat Methndi-t church.

The brule waa K>ven in marr- 
iatce by her '«lher. Waller I. 
Clark of Fort W >rth. before an 
altar banked <n peach bloasoma, 
apirea ami ferna. Horner Meek 
at the orran. played the w’eddinGr 
muaic

Matron o f honor war Mrs C. 
Keith Bevette o f F>rt Worth. 
Rridt :;maid« were M sx I.a>reITe 
Marli: of Naahville, Tenneaaee.
and M -?, Madee Putnam of 
.Ardmo»^. Oklahoma. Tumor 
bride^maab were Mi<=̂  Perjrv and 
Ehaibeth F'hillipa o f Eaatland. E. 
F Freyachla*: of Faatland m-a* 
beat man. Fntiirn Robert Leslie. 
I v  \ncil . R V  Wilaon and
•Nek Fro^t. all o f Faat!an<i. were 
uahera.
Marquiaette yoke and laoe trim.

TTie hridea dreaa was o f ivory' 
rlipper iMitin. f  tted bodice with,

NOTICE OF FLE LT ’ON i
PF JT s o  (^ROFHFD BY the

City ■'or*’ »r.i!!aion of the rit>* 
Faatland, that an election be held 
on the 4th day of .Arril. 1944. at 
which election there ia to be elec
ted 2 romm.aj‘i*‘- em to auccoeii 
Cor'miaaionera C B. Willman and 
C. T Luraa. whoee term of office 
expire at that time, and

BE IT FUR'^HER ORDERED. 
tha» *he name o f all cand’datea 
for taid office «haP he filed with 
the City Secretani- at the Citv Hall 
mm laUT than *:00 p. m. or the 

da\ of March 1944.
SAID ELKCTIOV .S4XM BK 

HEt,n %* tho r-ty II in the t 
•’f  Kartiand ( * jniy Tova* and the 
fo'low* *» iam> '1 persona ari* here 
hv ap .rt.. j r 0 . ’f*- ‘ •
of election.

Oacar W 'aon, Preaidin^ Judire 
and Clerk.

Henrv Pent**ro«»t. Judre and 
'lerk .

SAm  FT FCTTOV <HA! I. 
BE HFI-D under the pm>vian*n o f 
the Spec a! Charter of the City of 
Kaatland. Texaa aCopted ’ v a 
vote of the people of aaid r»tv 
on th«- Ifith dax of May, and
unde^ the Con4titut and Lawa
o f the .sta^e of Texaa only quah-1 
fied v .tera «hall he allowed to 
vote

A COI'Y OF THIS ORDER.; 
riirned by the r hah-man of the 
Board <■>* ( itv I'ommiiwion of the 
Cit' of FaKt 'tnd.Texan. .AtUfled 
b>’ the C'tv .'secretary of «aid City, 
and same to be publmhed accord- 
inir to art:cii Seven .‘section* 
F.nrht o f the City Charter.
4TF.ST:
K. B T A W K R , Secretary.
March 1. r*4 4.
Victor Com'ditiP. ^''harman o f the
lioard of City CorrmiPPion.

CLASSIFIED
WF n r v  AVD SKI L U»*d rioth- 

mif. ’ ^oop. furniture and other 
ho i ••h‘d,i artir>p Se u« for 
baijri • H Willirtep’ 21 ' .^*uth 
Seaman St.

RESP^tNsIRLK man or woman | 
wanted to puppiv <’u^tomer' m 
FaPtland with produotP. bua.r 
em better than ever: enjoy a 
food income from the Ptart. For 
mor* detail* wr'te the .1. R. 
Watkinp Co.. 70-74 W lown 
Ave., Mempiii«, Tenn.

I ’KRM ANVVr v.,“  r~
jrour owr. T>rTn»n-nt with 
O i«m i-Kurl Kit. C«mpl«tr j 
equipment, includ ng 40 curler. , 
■nd Kh.mpoo K .-y to do. »h. 
w>lntelv hfirmV; rrai.pr) hy 
thousands inclodinr Fav Mr. 
Kenzie. Klamorous morie nar. 
Money refunded if not satisfied. 
Eastland Dnir

FOR S A IF  Ki^hteen re(r!»tered 
Harmonson he .pd one reg- 
istered Harrm rj«>n rm#ter 
Mrs. W. C. ' ampbell, 1.101 
South Seaman.

Ftotnrial Repr..ent«tive
..(E a .ltand  and Callahan Ceun* 
lie .).

J. J. C AU X )W AY.
FOR SALE— Two Heavy .Merlin* 

Silver men's ideptiriration 
bracelets Special e i.lfl each 
— Trme Shop.

FOR S.AI.E— All kinds of house 
furniture and used clofhini.'. 
Panhandle Station. upstair-, 
304 W. Commerce.

FOR SAI.E 1***6 Tador Ford ;n 
po*d condition. .See it a* Red 
Craham Filliac Station. .'VOU V  
katli.

short .Iccve^ and a lon^ train. She 
wore an iliu.«on finicer tip veil 
with a handrau of oranice blot- 
-oms and lillies of the valley and 
carried a -hower of whde (rarde- 
nia.'. pink and white -nandrairons 
with a center o f pink irardenias.

The bride, maid- wore pale 
pink marquisette over pink taf
feta and carried no-e*ay» of 
shade* of pink carnations and 
wore juliet caps o f pale pink, 
.luni.ir brides maids wore pink net 
over pink taffeta and .iuliet cap*.

.4 reception immediately foU- 
■w-in* the ceremony was at the 
home, of the bride's uiother. Mrs. 
W H Taylor and Mr. Taylor. 
Those in the house narty were 
Mesdames F. E. Frevn-hlaz, 
James Horton. N'orri- W.lson. J. 
M. Perkins. Curtis Hertiz. W. E. 
Chaney, Herbert Tanner. R. B. 
Phillip-

D. coration- of white iri-e- and 
pink • nipdrairon*. spirea iind 
fern- were . arr'e.1 out Wh te 
in- anlp’nr -napdrazor.s in white 
im.< wore on ihe n aidle, iuinkod 

with 'em  The ilinin* 'able was 
oentet.d with 'ar-.’o thr.-e.tiered 
weddinz rake with pink „n,(
white lillies o f the valley. The 
rake was centered with a mina- 
ture bride and irr<H>m siandtn* 
under a white weddin.- hell tied 
with white tulle and lillies of the 
valley. The decoration* u-ed on 
the weddirijr rake were Iho-e used 
at the widrfin* of Gilbert Clark, 
brother o f the bride, and Miss 
•lenet Cole of .Albany. X.

HIT # v r  
HEAD COLO 

MISERY nSTy
Put l-pwry — Va-tro-nol up each 
nostril. It i1> »brtnks swolWti 
memfr ines.' 2' sooihebimution,

; ! ! . a * , . s r r 5 £ v i c i B
V A - T I O - H O l

about thi*ee years Dining
room lioi-urations were carried 
ou* in pink snapdrafpms, white 
briibewreath and white candles 
•r silver holders.

(ioryeous gifts of »ets o f china 
-xilver. crystal, linens, and blan
kets wore on display in the Tay
lor home.

Mrs. Marene Johnson made the 
Imndeau worn by the bride of 
orangt Mas^omu and lillies of the 
valley jrrown by the jrroom’s moth
er in Whittier, California. Mrs. 

i Her^eit Tanner ntade the Juliet 
I caps worn by bridesmaids and 

the church decorations were by 
Mrs. James Horton. The Taylor 

I h('me was dt*corated by Mrs. F. 
I K Freyschlag.

The bride going away suit was 
I of brown and white shepherd 

plaid with white blouse and 
brown and white accesories. She 
wore a cordage of pink garden
ia*.

I The bride nttev.ded Miss Hock- 
adays' School in Dallas and rec
eived her P. S. and B. A. degrees 

j at TSeW , Denton in the spring 
and -ummer o f I't. She taught in 
Pi ter Spiith School in Ft. Worth. 

I The groom is the «on o f Mr. 
and Mrs. .Milti*n L. Tomquist of 
Whittier. California He is a rrad- 
u;ite of Fullerton Junior College 
in Calif**mia, and attended Stam- 
forir^l'niversity. prior to induction 
inti! the United States Air 
Corps He received his comniiss- 
«>• as navigator on March H  at 
San Marcos. Texas.

The couple will be stationed at 
.Ardmore. Oklahoma. whe»re Lt. 
Torn«YUist will receive advanced 
♦raining in navigation.

Out-of-town guests were Mis* 
Alice Meniing, Dallas; Mr*. Wil 
li*̂  P Gerhart, .Abilene: H. R. 
Marlin. Mig Spring: Austin Dav
is. Sweetwater; .Mrs. T. E. Gates, 
(forman; Mr. and Mrs. Hom*w 
![i*‘ :>fi»rd. Dallas; Mrs. Kirk. Dal- 
la.«.

TEA HONORS OUT-OF- 
TOWN SPEAKERS ON 
CONFFRENCE PROGRAM

Members of the W.''iCS of the 
Methodist church entertained aith 

' a tea Tue><<iay evening from 5:l'» 
t- »i at the home of Mrs. Jos- 
•>ph M iVrkins honoring guest 
4|>«-.4kt̂ rs. miS*‘ ionaries. and deaco. 
m .-es in Eastland for the third 
innual of W'oman** Soc
iety «'f t'hriatiun Service, Central 
Texas ('onference.

March Ul. Rev. J. B. Blank was 
guciit speaker and hU subject waa 
**.A Faith W’orth Fighting Fori*. 
Miss Mary Ruth Gillam was pre
sented in two vocal selections, 
**Can‘t You Here Me Calling Car
oline** and “ Moonlight and Ros
es," with Helen Ducaa at the 
piano.

Present were: Mesdames Hollis 
Hennett. James Birmingham, Way 
ne Caton, Louis Cro&sley, Harold 
Durham. Charles Eaton, W*. A. 
IJgon, G. A. Plummer. H. B. 
Sone, Hubert Toombs. W. Q. Ver- 
ner, J. C. Whatley, and James 
Horton. Misses Mary Carter, Hai- 
fred Hale, Verna Johnson, and 
President Jessie Lee Ligon.

Guests a ere Mesdames Bernard 
Hanna, Bert Waters, C. L. Bigby, 
Bill) Walters and Misses etlic 
Thornton. Rama Barber Thelma 
Harris, Marjorie Van Hoose, Opal 
and Marie Ram>ey.

PERSONALS
IM . Cecil 1.. Copeland of Ft. 

Knox, Ky, waa here thia week^ 
visitin* hia wife and .hit parent-. 
.'Ir, and Mra. R. L. Copeland. He  ̂
is beiii* iran-ferred to Fort 
Mead, Maryland. I

Ol£>EN NEWS

"S uit"  Robinson and wife of 
Louaton were here this week via- 
iing Mr*. Robinson's parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. Copeland.

Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Campbell 
o f Thurber Rt. 1 were gue»ta this 
week of Mr. and Mr*. J. R- *oir* 
pu», Mr*. Campbell and Mr*. Bo*- 
pu» are *i»ter*.

sfFRIF.S OF PARTIES 
HONOR MRS. ROLAND 
E TORNQUIST

Mr*. Roland E. Tornqui»t and 
briday party were honor (tue*U at 
a -erie- o f local partie* thif 
week and la-t.

Mra. Joseph M. Perkin* enter
tained the weedin* party at her 
home unday ni*ht with a 6 00 
o'clock turkey dinner. Pastel col
or* were carried out in flower*, 
candle* and table cover*. Bistiue 
and dr-.-»den fiiruine* were u»ed on 
table* Decoration* on the cake 
were those used in the weddinjr of 
the former Mi*. Jane Feriruaon 
and the former Mi-* Betty Per
kin*.

Monday momimt Mr*. Curtis 
Hertip entertained for the bride 
and bnde-maid- with a 9;S0 
breakfast. Yellow daffodils and 
white flowerimr peach were used 
in decoration*.

.Monday nirht Mr*. W. E. Cha. 
ney entertaiBcd the bridesmaids at 
her home.

laist week Mr*. Jame- Horton 
entertained with a tea honoring 
the bride at the Hoix^ nhome.

I Will . Wood o f .Abilene was an 
' Eastland businea* visitor this 
week.

Rev. P. I- Pierce of the 
■ Church of the Nazarene attend- 
! ed a district preacher*' conference 
I of hi* church at Abernathy from 

I'uesday through Thursday. ;

Me-dames E. W. Kimble, C. E. ' 
.Statham. Z. O. Mehaffey, M. L. 
Stubblefield, and Barton Eppler 
of Gorman were in Eastland Tuea I 
day shopping and attendinjt the 
WSCS conference. I

Mi»» Mattie !>>atherwoo<i o f  
Bijr .Sprinit came in Wednesday 
momine for a visit with her sia- 
ter, Mr*. W. C. Campltell and Mr. 
Campbell.

OI.n#X, Tex. March 21.— Pan 
Brs'unt from Camp Bowie, 
Brown'viod, visited honte folk* 
last week end in Olden.

Eddie Meroney e f Fort Worth 
is viaitinK relatives here for a 
few days.

The Junior Play, "Betty's I.*»t 
Bet" irivan last Friday nipht at 
the school auditorium, was atten
ded hy a larKO crowd. The money 
will zo for the Junior-Benior 
banquet.

Mr*. John Stenaell of Abilene, 
visited her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
H. C. Nix, here recently.

Mrs. Eunice McMillan. from 
Ktlinbunr. |)as returned to her 
home after a visit with her aunt 
here, Mra. Dave Vermillion.

John Mar Edwards, Jack Bock- 
man, Ralph Norton and Billy 
Kelly were honored srith a party 
iriven hy Mr*. Keith Weairel and 
Mr*. David Dahljrecn Tue.sd.sy 
niirht of la.«t week at the Mairnol 
ia buildinfr. Dancinir and irnmes 
were enjoyed hy all present. Cook 
ie» and pop were served to Mi**-. 
€■* Porthea Hendrick, l'>ance*(
and Geraldini; Kerley, Fay Yield-1 
in((, Grace Vermillion, Horma

Sharpe, Jane I-oftia, and Cath- ■ 
erine Heath, Billy Crone, Pfc. ]
Buddy Rowch, Billy Joe Fox, '
Jimmy Ijinpiton, Elmer Griffin, | 
Jame* Roy Edsi-ard*. Billy Kelly 
John -Mac Edward-, and Jack
Bockman.

8l{t. T. J. R.uliy, of .Midland .Air 
Ba»c, visited hi* wife, the for
mer Mi»» Oielle Riley here, the 
past wt*ek end.

Mr*.' David Dahlirreon and son 
are stayinif with her parents, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. A. Norton, while her 
husband a private stationed at 
Shepherd E'ield, Wichita Fall*.

FRlDAY, MARCH 21, 194^

Mr*. Dahlifreen is the firmo^ 

Mia* Nadine Norton o f Olden. (

How To Relieve 
B ronch itis

Creomulalon relieve* promptly be
cause it Koes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
term laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal rasr. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulston with the un
derstanding you must like the way It 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds. Bronchitis

W. C. Campbell- president o f ' 
the hwstland National Bank and 
who recently suffered a -light 
heart attack, i* reported as rapid 
ly improving.

RF.V J B BLUNK 
GUEST SPEAKER FOR 
LAS LEALES CLUB

Mi-s .Maifred Hale was ho-les* 
to th*. lai* I>eal*”  club Thuisdav,

e n t e r t a in  w it h  
INFORMAL SIX 
O’CLOCK DINNER

Mr and Mr*. Joseph M. Weaver 
Belhurst Drive, and daughter, Mi** 
Ruth, entertained Tuesday with an 
informal six o'clock dinner honor
ing .Mr. and Mr*. .Alex Clarke of 
Coleman, and Mr*. Clarke'a *i*ter, 
Mr-. Winfrey of Lynchburg, \m.

Other gue*t* were Mr. and Mr*. 
W K. Kyer o f Coleman. Mr. and 
Mr*. Homer KreUfoid of Dallas, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. E. I.ewi*, Mr. 
and Mr*. Austen Fume. Mr. and 
.Mr*. Curtis Hertig. and .Mr*. A l
bert ra.vlor, Ea-tland.
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■Mi** Ruth Weaver returned re
cently from a visit to her sister, 
Mr*. Wilson Owen add Lt. Owen, 
at St. l.g<ui*. While away she 
was a guest of Mi** Jane Truea- 
dale at Topeka, Kansas, and at
tended .Mias Truesdale’s wedding. 
She wa* also a guest o f Miss 
Charlene Baker in St. Louis.

Mr. and Mr*. W. C. Drienhof- 
fer and daughter, Danna Lynn, 
of .Athen*, were guest* of Mr*. 
Drienhoffer’a parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Owen, last week.

W. V. Love and mother- Mrs. 
Minnie Love, were in Ft. Worth 
Friday evening for the capping 
exerci-es of the Harris School of 
Nursing at Which .Mr. Love's dau
ghter, Lila Anne, received her nur 
ses cap. Miss -Anne returned to 
Eaxtlaml with them for a week
end visit.

Roy Jones visited hi- sister, 
Mr*. 1/ee Humphrey, and hi* bro
ther. Glenn .A. Jones, in Abilene 
la-t week.

.Mr. and .Mr*. Harold Maddux 
o f Beaumont are here for an in
definite stay with her iwrenu, 
Mr. and Mr*. Roy Jone* and her 
grand-mother. Mr*. R. A. Cooper 
and Mr. Cooper.

W e Cater To^The, *

Cradle Crowd
Thrifty mothers! Find everything for baby here. 
Quality ‘‘separate*,’' complete layettes— tops in 
value— at rock bottom low prices!

CHOPROTATtON
PAYS

The farmer who follow* a good crop 

rotation, including legumes and gras- 

tes ia practing one of the best methods 

of maintaining a productive soil! Hi* 

reward is multifold since more pro
fit, more yield and less soil loat is the 

outgrowth of planned planting.

To realize more profit from farm 

land it one Ihng to invest it wisely 

it another! There it no safer invest- 

meni than your W ar Bonds. It’a an in
vestment for the future that cannot 

depreciate with tim e... so buy your 

bonds first, then put the rest in your 

bank account.

More Profit

More Yield

Less Soil 

L om

The Two Beat Investments for the Future 

Are U. S. W ar Bonds and Saving* Account

LET’S HELP THE RED CROSS WITH BLOOD AND MONEY

Eastland National Bank
W  C Campbell, President^— Guy Parker, Vice-President— Fred Brown, 

Vice-President— Russell Hill, Cashier— J. T. Cooper, Assistant Cashier 

M em ber F ed e ra l D ep os it Insu rance r o rp o ra t io n  
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Kev. I- Durwoud Fleming, wife 
and children, spent several day* 
in Dalla- last week. Mis* Alice 
Fleming, sister o f Rev. E'lenung. 
returned with them for a week's 
visit. Mis* Fleming received her 
degree from S.M.U. at midterm.

Child’s Spring Coats

Child sprinff coat.s in pique, 
benpline or jrabardine, in 
pink, blue or white, m.sile 
up in new attractive de- 
siKii.-; for the boy or girl'a 
Ea.<ter wear.
Size.s 6 months to .1 years

2.98 and 3.98 

Baby Bassinetts
Baby Ra.-.-iinetta, ivorv with 
pink or blue trim, handles 
attached for convienence 
in moving around or carry
ing in car.

4.98
Mr. and Mr». Homer HreUford 

o f I>al)as were jnierts of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Curtis HertiK* this week.

Mrs. Dr. L. C. Hrown is visit- 
inir her son. Lt. ( jg )  Jack Hrown. 
in I*4is Angeles.

Mrs. Alfred Jone returned last 
week to California after a vi»it 
here with her husband’s parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Jones.

LYRIC
F riday-Saturday

t t t f t  MNtniY 
ilfSU f 

lim .
RoaM KACAN

ia

Sunday-Monday
MYSTIC CITT O r iA f iD U

A U  

B A B A
^iid iUe
F o r t i f  
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Mr*. H. C. Carlilc o f Gopprel 
and Mr*. John Dix of Coleman 
were guesU this week of .Mr.fcnd 
Mr*. Tom Haley. Mr*. Carlile i* 
a cousin and Mr*. Dix a niece o f 
.Mr*. Haley.

Rev. and .Mra. Cochran o f Mor
an were -hopping in Ka*tland 
Tuesday. Rev. Cochran i* pastor 
o f the Moran Methodist church.

Thom* Haley. Jr, of Garland 
i* expected home for a visit thi* 
weekend.

Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Beard were 
in Fort Worth last week attend
ing the stock show and visited 
their aon. H. D. Bi ard and wife 
in Dallas over the week end.

.Mr*. W. W, Walter* returned 
Friday from F'ort Worth where 
-he had l>een for -'ome time with 
her daughter. Mm. Jimmie King, 
and new grand*on. Jimmie Dar
rell King. .Mr*. King and child
ren returned with her to East- 
land for an indefinite stay.

MAVERICK CARRAL 
FOR HIGH STUDENTS 
OPENS FRIDAY P M.

The Maverick Carral will open 
for High school students Friday 
at 7:00 p. ni. and will be open 
from 3:00 to 11:00 p . m. Satur
day.

Mr*. W. B. Collie >tated that a | 
formal opening at which the pub- • 
lie would be admitted would be i 
htld sometime in the near future.
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